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at',tl1e  Cenfro  &\mopden Urriveirnit;lire
-  :.  :c1e.  ,lletno;r  .  .  ,
April  24 a,nd  2Br  19()1
.  ',iil*
.'  .:,1.:.:  I: , .'  f ,  friL1"y approciatervhat  an ironour
taire  of  Nancy has  cione  me in  ackin13,  r.ne
The invitation  anct the  honour. are inot  ieo
for  the  ilea.rl of  the  Directorate  Genera_].
trhergy  of  8.0.S.C. --  E.C,S,C. r,rhieh  is
tlrc .Centre En::op6en,  Univorsi,;
to'  speetk to  fou  here  to<lay.
yueh  for,  ne  pe::sonal J_y  ris
of  irloonoirrlc  /r:ffairs  and
blazing  the  trail.  for  the
European  corurunities  in  the  fielrl  of  erre]rf;fr ].lolever,  for.  the
i-q,  o,r!{eclird'anong  t}re,rpart'ies'
l:  :Io1ri  .,!hs:'tr)oo  i:bj"otr,.j,s,*ijiL,'  fao
:r"T,n11*:. 
"tth  bega::d  tb ;rnany  es,sen,trei-'eienr*n:is  .of 'the 
probl,emr
contracli_otions,  ther.eforer  ,nay  be of value,  as throtingltrigh+l,on,,
aspects  uhich have  b-een  overl.ooJcecl  by soine  of those ooncorrred,
record'  J.-wg-!-Jg-pllag.igs-._t*@t-$'h_t*  r,,,,en  _€p-i.rgjg_iiqy_.$g.g._t_  gql  Le
-Lq.ls"s-eq^-c9nnJj.!,bee$J9,llq..,.p_qi*lsls91t,
possibtr  e
so,oonrple,x ancllso now: noliody
Iro gpxes'  :,eons  j s  ts,',  in'  patte,nt]y
,a aertain  con6ensus of  opinion,
I{orepVorl, as  r  l .  shaLl  tr,trrr,,to,  show
'l- 
,i-r
subject  titlesr  it  is  ther.efozeQrrite  lrossible th,s,t  r  shalr.  *,o0"
sone of  tlre sa*et  points  *u'tt,onn  "orinslb*rfore, oy *ftorl*uri'ui--u- 
'
'!ligt. condra.tliet,.  th'orn.  I  apolog.ize.  for 
,Jhe:rope:bltibns, ri  &f.,,,
.'..t'!.9,4,'  sp.6.  'lcLrre  ' 
to  ttre fae  t ..tha*.  ,ener# .  pbr  t cy .hrrs  'to  "orrui',  nlos  t  ,
aspects, of  the  energ1r  ecotrolny, and rnoet as  fs.r  as
p!9bloms.'pooorl for  lru::ope  bt  the,:'evoluti-on.tn,,the
:  fni-  ri 'J'ne cofitrarlioti-ons,  orr  the
:,,  :: trr; .:  :i  ,
coriparj-rrg  and. contrnsting  viovs  untll
otlrer,hitrclr  t  wr*to,opo,  T;'i-ft"ji  ,l  .
lronegtly  elainr,,tb ri-r"r'  tffian*c  sa.r
rti  ;
1onal policies  rvith the  object  of  arriving  at  one hrropean
bot:roy.
1''My'*atrk.is to  lnitiato:  thut  section of thir:' s:eries  'of ',leetrrrres
on energyrvhlchrleals  more pr.rrticularly  iviiir  econornio  pollcy.  Thin
are  concernecl  ni_th tod.ay, is
being sor'and srloer besicLesr,i  ,n  apeaking  to a University au4ienoo;
whlch nay be expected.  to Loot:for  soientlfie  accurs.cy,  r  stroura  rlke
;,;;:,::;,i:1
to  d'iscuss certaln  futrrlaleental raatter's in  connecti-on-r'.rith  ilrc  elorients
and the  theorelical  sorution,'of  ilro pfoblen  of  an energy polic;f.
0f  couror:, what I  anrcOncdlTnecl  wlth  al.l  thc  tiner  flfrrl vhat  you
thc-;  action  that  ie  in  fact  ireing  taken
ln  this  field.  Thers can be no vn.lid. theory  thnt  does not  issue  in
poseible  acbl-on. Yet  for  rnany.yearB  ae a ci'riL  servant  in  my o"ln
eountryl  and  fot'  sone  tirile  as  an  international  Crvil^  Sorrralrtr  f  have
Been that.,rvhat trs harrl,ost to  find  for  tlro  prl.qposo  of  oontlrrcting
consistent  econornic  policies  ls  nelther  abllity  to  rnake  sound 'and
pengtrating,  technioal  lanal;rso$r, ys63'  keenness and'effi*ie,r*y'  in  clay,- :-
to-day  activlties:  it  j.s ,the rirental  eclui.prnentrfor;  folnriiig  a'  ,pictuie
of  the  clifficuj.,tiqs  ihvol;vod.,;:l,p-r.ob*nE,  ilre  scope  rf{}d.  fanif,lcations'
of  ttreta,lea ton,  ana brinet.ng  homo  i;o thoso'hol,ling  poitti.cal
responsLbility',thd  varriooo'  *i,:gins,of  .ulrcortainty  anrl the'-na*uie
and irnplicatione  of  the  al-tornrtives  --  olbhe  ebscnoe of  alternatives.
Accordingly,  T aun  goln6 to  try  to  rlerinit  the tviliaht
l.On  ..Strrrrouncl.in$  tho.,.aotual vi.tal  points, of, oholce  themselves.
I  propose.  to  deal,  first  of  al}p  ,,,ilth the  cleflnlte  considorations
69' 11*61.'  whlclr 'nrrst 
bs  taken  ints  aocoun*'in  rvorking out  gn e$ergry
policy,  then  ulth  tho  theoretical  npproi+ch to  the  :rationnl  frlmlng
of  such  a  pollcyr  &r1d.  fina.lly  riith  wrws and. rroans of  arri,ving  at  a
.i  .r practicaL  solutlon.
i::  I.￿:,''








.,,li  ll'l'The  essentlal  features  of  the  energy  eoonomy  fatterly  rnay  be




These  tvro characteristics  stand.  out  sharply  ivhen  we gl+nce
over the course of  teohnologlaat p?ogr,ess'to  date ancL  o',*er  the-.1 , , .  ' ':..;
structural  cleveloprnent of  the  enejngr eaoiinn,y. And,  tirey  make it  at
once ro?o, neceftsarx  and.  nol:e diffiouli  to  reconcitre  naiional
interests  v,,ith tho  iriterests  of  the  European "orrr*nity.ir.F  e,  whole.
A.  Characterj.stic,q_gf  the  en.orFsr  economy  *
--  -  -=;  X-=;;:_-:-_;_;-.-_j--jL-+:e-.-
1.3b-  "  ',
Coneiclerations of  faot ne  ed.ing be
out A
into  aacorrnt in  vrorking
th'e
:..,  " :  '.:.-  ,.  ::'
="a--i=1.=--
...,r  : . ..,:.,.r,.  :.a  :... '{'he  aongid.eration.s of:,,qaot.,in cor:nectlon rrith  .thq.
'.:'.
enerry  econorny  in  trLrropc  al-l, rlcrive  from  the  speed.ing-up  ',
or t*.rrnicorogic*r  a*.,,￿ur  op*n*t.l';;'*;;;  n;;;-;;.il;;;rirre 
t
fgetin$.,
in  differing  de4;nees.  the  p::ospection,  .
and consrrmption of  each of  ths  ooitrcesl of  etrersy,  it  i*t 
'  ''
profouncLly a.ltering  the  tratLiiion  pattern  ana uararr""  tr,  ,nu
narkets  of  thosg  soprceei,.  I,'ihali',on1y  b"iefly  ske'tch th*  .,
outlines  of  this  technologiccr.l  revorution,  about  vhich  you
wi11certain].yatread,yhavebeento1d.j.nsomedetai1.
rou  viill  knovr of  the  strikin'g  rise  in  outp,,:.b  per  rnan/shift r__,  d*_.t;j;--.--^t____:._-=::J;-:
l.gl-th,S--epll4g$:!J*-W.ei$.Ui.fngJngwgyt,  clue to  ttre cot  lterle$  r',
d.rive to  adjust  tlrincelves  to.increasecl compctition.  Tlle
&verage  undeigound. 0i:!1.S.r vrhi,ch'.ih  {gSl.,  amounted  tc, ,'
I:iJ!',2,  kjJo#ams.  qtooa' in  .19.6Otat  approxirnat*ry  1,  gO0.
i,''  '  ,  1"",.f 
ti,|l_uury,  tnarked'  oisparrtieb between  on coalfield. and  urogrii.  ,,t  .  ..,i.,.,';
:::lnitn,net.eiulrs 
untere*ouna  o.tvt.sr  works  out at about  tr+loi .',.' 
"1""i
ki1ograrrts,theItuhr|sat2'100lthe1[ether1and.Ars*itrc*rrnrl;-￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
118001  and Loruainet s a,t just  unrler' 21600,  These dif,ierences 




-  ere  sg o'onsirl'erai19, even-fre-take  intg  account the  d.iversity  .' 
t;jl,
oi  ttru  typ.es and grades invol.ved anrr of, the  deg::ee  "r  g""g";;;;"*
llotection 
enjoyed, as to  raise  a probrern  of  conpetitior,  "*ong
the  var{ous  Erropean cca}s flremgelveg  --  a problen  ex&cerUateA
of  coal  b-etv?een  conrmunity  country  and enother.
Itoreover  and stilr  more irnportant,  srropepn coar as such





stage and'unden  nore favourabl,e geoJ.ogrcal, econonic,  and.ir,sociaL
conditions  to  acljust itself  to  competition  from other  souz,ces  of
.  ,  enerffp  hao regietorecl,,najop ,inii:eaees. 
in  proclpottvitgr..,  Thus
the averago  nrodic,tivrty. in,:the Ameri"an  :,.oii1u1,,5es  ,h+s  "i 
'=
, ,' 
Ot;t"lithing  1ike B0fr-  in  tiie rasf  eieht yc:ar's,  as ago.innt  n*rope,s
:: :  .  -  :  .,  -  1::_ .-  '.;:''.  '.. 
,l 
a 
.  . 
-.:'t  i,:--'-l
,,.,' 
prunLglng'  AveraBB ooar  fieights  havo  fallen  by  nnore thaJr  50i$
since  the  dajrslbefore  tha  Suez crj.sin,
.,:.  , ;  ,,sectror:!nus 
ral€os  the problem.  of  competitioh betvreen.D-rrope&n  ,  ,
,'.￿j:''-l7o,..|dluU'u''xitogrnmsr.ElS'.e8airlst'1':100in3e1{*u'n:and1,600:in￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿





scrl:us  coppelitor  for  so  long  as  srrope  F/a6 pnotected,  by  its  '  ,:,r;::
l, ,'  ,  rffot.4F;;--nlit  or rot* o"A."*peci.ry  *nA  ,oga*rrrtnutiirr';"-i;;
-  : 
shi'!ntng'i114ostry, 1tn.te  oombined.  to  o9nc1,  ma::ftir,lel  rruigHt.rates
:i::.;r.:,4
i  .  American ooal can be clerivered to  many  European  oonroi1u""'  .'.,,,-
1'at1ovrerr:p}icesthanaverygrroatnumberofE1rropeanao11i.eriee￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿





,  .,,  '.t,,New  . prospecting,  drilJ.ing,  oxtra.ction,  transport,  rerining  i,  ,',
and:  .listribution  methocls  hr:ve  r.:rrlically  *rtoy"a  tnn  "opp;"  t;;;;;" 
':,,1:'
.  ::  .
vlith.regaid..tooi}andnatural.gas''.0v€,'rtn&abovu.ihutr,emen'9to.us.'..:':.'..:.:.'|i1.:....!￿ Y'&'vlrt  +etit1+'u t'o  QlJ.  ana  naTur&t,  gas',  'UVerr ;.l.nd.  above  the  t3emenflo'us  ,.  1  ,:.-:+
advanc'eg  tn  :tho vlor4ing::'oi'thu  old.er insnr.rnu,  ttrere  tii"  t.*,  o  ,l.tt',#
- i  r  .  l:
stepping-up  of  prospec"lng'activltles,1;hich  hfls resulted  in  the  .",.  ....-.t
rliscorrer;' of  a nur;rber  of  ne#,onos.
t.  t:'  .ii
vl  II  rr  rl  I,IIU  D  a  .t  i  1,:r.1..
'.':'''''
rt  is  estinilteci  tha,t thgr.e.  ls  alrcady  in  the  rvorld a  .t'lLl '''..'.
surplus  of  installer}  ol  potential  oii  production  capacit;r  rrnrou.nting,  , it,




l,i.e nrod'ernization,  more ancl  rnore reflneries  being  built  at  trategic
,  .,  that  dhis  too  is  ltk{y  to  bee.ome  a  io,-roion  rireanc  of  transpor,.t,  "'.1,.
:i:".:::i=t.
:  .  - i,-;..-:.:;rir, ,, :  i:  ,,'-i.li::;
:-, '  i  .  Technological  plo€?.oss  has  aLso  brought  about  evreepingt  :  ,  . r:  r  j.
es in  the oil  ena:  gae  sectorsr 











Eurplus of  install-er1^or'.potential  oii  production  capacit;r rrnrou.nting,  '  '
to  sonrething  like  200 million  tons a yerir a-  aboui cs.c-flfth  .",,i
oftodayrsivor}dpror1uction.Tiithtrretsuntcrf1**to,'a*"*"Lu￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
-.'  :  ntod'ernization, more ancl  mo::e  ::eftne:ries eeing:'buirlt at"tolte;"  :  .. ,
pointsintheDrropearrniarket,thepipe1j.nerrctryorkgrow'ing,￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
......:.the}o.ss.oi..the.geograph-'rica1l.prbo*e'cftion...they￿ha￿veh1t}rcrto￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿





r'  .  growing  prociuction,of  tlre  Europecin gaafield.,  rn  the' aourse  of  ,  ':',.t,i:ilii
the  sixties,  therefore,  E\ropca.n  lcoel-  vrill  be  exposed to 
'" 
f,i1l
considerable  compctibion  fron  this  norr qunrter  as rio.!.1.  as from  ,.l")fit
,,':"i''.,g
.:',.,fi
. .  ,-.,  li'.i'
,  the six
::.:!'.i!:ra
,:i,,=
a,  .v,'$$e$i$S.il  -t$--t'eneg qJl-q,qppl.i-e4s.  lTe  are witnessing  thei +l+isi+lft-+--LrJ$-J:an8+  o+.-lq!p-l$rs4qi He are witnessing  thei  ,r  l,i,l
adventr  on e, r.;nal.l  scale  as yet  but  certain  to  i.norelse,  of  o11  ',,'r..,_
from  North,Africa;  v;'e  irrQ '*ritnessing  a  comebacll, also  minor. but  ,,:,*
,,.',  ,'.,  . l.  .'.,  - 
i,  ,  ,.  ,'. 
..  .  .  .
:;  ;:i::;-lj  ii:l
''=i,:ii = 
"*ffi*  *  *o***H 
::"'""ieb 
unlo''''G'.;1-".',$t  taen torog:o*'revoiution'h.,'n  .onvulged tl.n ;rro:.g.,.ar,gal-
izational  sqt-up  of  tho rnarket.  fn  the  lnter--t,rar period. there'l
rvaq  n ktnd of  balq,pcer,maintenerr  ancl  controlled  by a,f,ew  bi:6,,,.::t:'.,- .'
internetS.onil[  eompanies,  'r,'hich anountcd. in  practice  to  -ury__rc]g
allooation  in  tire  lfirldle  Sast  sorving  to  safegirarcL  lrour  reseyvns,:
and prices  in  the Unitcd  $tates.  This  br:lance has been seriously
iropaireil  by  in'bonslfiect  rivalry  to  keep or  to  enlarge  oach
partyrs  shar6  of  the  nrrrket  --  rivalry  anong tne  irig  conpanieo
thernselvc's,  antl riva-lry  betrzeon them and ne\vcorners  seekigg  to
nake  their  way also.
Technologionl  revolution  rrnd or  ganizational  e:vol.utlon  frave
conrb_ined  in  ,q rirarket  always  highl.y  sengitive  to  tho  ,sr,ta,llest
surplus  of  supply  +-c  produce  a  price  war  ce..ntr.ed  on &rrope,
Sofr), is  ondeavouring to  safegu-arcl  both  its  olrn reserveg  and.
'the,,pre_f:i.t,,,rnar6ino  on its  or{n oil  (,;*totr  is  nnore  cogtly  than
that  imported, from oversrcas)  ty  pursuing a riore and nnore  protec-




,  Qf ,crritLeo anrl petml  euil products  in  :the  rropu  .
of  findine  buyers.  Anrl thls'ihcroased.  cornpetitionl:,  coupl,ed,  ir.iih
ttre  rislngl  pressurs  from  African  and Russian .oil,  is  prina.rely
,  , 
.. 
.  _ 
t  , 
---.  ---'  J---'
fobusecl on the  Yorld.rs  .becond  biggest  consucier, llru,ope (lgti),
.,' : ',.  ,  .-ag,  a',leeu1t,  the  Enroljoan  cor,taunifur,  the  one r-najor
econornio area, with  no  oil.  poi.icy  of  its  oirrn, ta.nds .to.  be  special
theatre  of  fhr; price  battlee  vagcd as  part  of  fliis  war  of  oil
agninot  itselfr  ,
,  ,'StEc,o ooa.tr  ts  stiLl  th;  in&in source  of  ener5Xr  procluced in
s*ope  (502x)  whi.le  oi}  is  for  the  noat  part  iurportod. (crurle  oil
pr:odrrcerl  tn  the  Ebropean coinnunity  Tepresents  less  than  ZOlc  of  net
imports  of  cnrd.es and petroleum  prod.ucts),  the  upheavals  in  the
oil-  narket  are  obviously  bbund tc  have the  most far-:rcachlng:
repercussions  on the  Duropean eoal  market.





o11 to  oitr,  aLready




, .,  ,''  For  if  the  technolo€lcal  revolution  crith  rcge,r.rl  to  ttia  eupplty: "
of  enerSlr is  resul*ing  in  kecner  and  kae*er  coirpetition  a:rrong  the  .l'  '
tl,ifferent  sources  of  elergf;  that  conpeiition  is  etil-l  further '----
inteheleflerl  by  *hc  process  of  teohnologiCal  dev.eloprnent vrhlch  , 
'"'  '
v ev_..vr  vt:4  uqr.!  u.v  v.v.L  vpl,ttjll  u
rs  affecting  the  denand.  f,ar  energift
,  Thts Brocess may  be rougirly desoribed ee an inereaee in.that
port].ono.ftheenergy.ecsn0nyinghichninconsid'er+tionoffaotorsl....




:  .  .  -.:.
-:1  --  . Aec'orclingly,  er/en if  for  the  tine  bein g  ne  take  no  accotrnt
of  the ,fur-'ther problc'ris  ivhicil'are  bcirnr] to  ayise  r.rhen  atorlio 
-, 
:,  :,:,  .
enersr  beoon'rcs  available,  the  facts  rcEiains  that  i-n consoquence.
of  the  various  factorg  tr have  llsted.  the  rrhore  face  of  the  energ:y
sector  in'E\rrope  is  undergoing  e  r-:.,JLcql change  ,
lrhe essbnce of  this  change is  an outstancling_ly rapld  increose
in:theconoumptionofpetro1.eiimprc,1ubts,::.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.{6ct  tala :  1955  -  196a
-.  '.,  :,
t:,  ..,,,  'llhue  the
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1o".'.,.....']*.;.,'^^-:'i-::='"j]a.rorel"..'.:"o."o.11o*'n'1.o'.l'u:'hu5.gro.u1ng￿￿]￿u￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 1,,  by  leaps  and bound.s.  iYhereas up  to  the  First  Ylorlcl War tlie'"r""4o, 
' 
,,,'  ;,.,'t, l,',',, 
' 
by leaps  and bounds.  iYliereas  up to  the  First  Ylorlcl FIar ltie  "rr""*n  ilif 
"
i, .  tnnrket retalneil  its  nineteerrth-oc-nfirry  patterprrrith  coal  servingl  ,  l, .
,'.ir,.",,  : 




'  of  the  rzhole.  0i1,  on the  othe:r hand,  has  increased  j.ts  share  .''
' 
t: 
' :  : 
'tt 
''' il."  r  rr
:'.*:.:.*￿-.-"  , l'.'  The faot  that  eoeil thue represents  a .srnaller anrl oi1  ai1arge1, 
:, '  ',r'
,'.it',  ",  '  '
r 
:1  1*:t" 
also  means that  &.rpopo  is  now r,rrch  nore  dcpendent  than,  ,,  '
.1r:,,,,.  ,,het'etofore 
on  iriiported.  erler€y,  0:11 fnports,  lihich  in  1g!0  a'ecot-rn.bed,.',' ,. 
'-,,,.
, ..  1:: 
":-:.  fi/o  of  internal  consunption,  today  account  for  sonieflring  '  t.''.
t.,  like  28d6.




.,rt t  a
The otr-tstending  feature  of  the  enerry econorly  is  thorefore
tremenrLously  intensificd  conpetition  --  conpctition  er:rong  the
prorl'ucer of  eacir individ.ual  source of  enerry  and over oni  .rioue
. 
ihq,-t coaaatifion  er:rot1f{  giffGrent  souices'*hich,  arc  bLcoming  .ryore
and'  hore readily  interchangeable b,nd  are at  the  sar.re  time,Ueing
.il,rpo.rtet].aoreandnore:frcpotrtsir1e.theiIluron**;;*jillt".'*j
Hence, the  fi-r-'st objective  of  an anergy  Jgl_+.gy--nust  be as
fer  as possible  to  co-ordinare  the :va:rio.rs 
-g;;;-l'f;o;  rnithin
'thcnseJ-ves.
3ut  such a.  policy  can be effectively  pursuert  only  1f
account is  taken,  firstly,  of  the  structurc+l differenoesr affectlng
the  conpetitive  capacity  of  the  lnciivirlual  $ources of  r;rie3gf;,  antt :
secondry, of  thc  differences  in  the nember  countriesr  supply and.
d.er:ianrl  positions,  i&ichrgovertr  the  corrntriesr  reactions  to
' 
::i
international  unrlertakings  entered  into.: '  ' 
',, 'i  it'",|:i.
b
t.. .,'.tafi; bo.tween  proti.ucts rvho,?p  behaviour  in  the  rnarket is  infruencqa oo.tweenproctuctsrvhospbe}raviourinthernarketisinf1uenc9d'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
by'w}to11yd'ifferentcondb1tionsof.procluctionr:'nc1sa1C.l:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
t'1.',  '  :.:rlr*  sgdr sectq; is  chgiaat-9-ri.g.od,"bu  *  aa"tur.o':intr*ouii,'t,' 
"' . -.-'t,
I  r  ----* '-':,rt'.,iil-,
-.  _ r:  'r  ili '  ,1,::.',1!,
-.  .:--'':liri
'  '  '::::-li'l
and:of￿.*ocia1.andpotr1t1ca1congj.derations.:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
'  '"': l  i:
mt- The coalnining-  :ir*duetry it  atr olct-eeterbrished ong,' u 
|  " 
,  .  ,,-i,:'tl,'
hi$ly  regionalLzed. one, and.  a.rabor-intonsive  orro  --  a,l1 poi.nts ,  ..  :  :  ..  .::.j.. :::,.,:  ,,,,-..1.r,1..r..,,ii:'i
tending  to  nake it  lees  r:r:nd,lly arlnptqlble to  ehanged  circuraptani.es,,,.  ..''t'.j:.,,.,r,#
Thc economy  of  rvhole  areas has cone to  be centreid,  on the  ,',lt:i,,
worki.ng of  the  coal  fleldsrp.nrl.  woufuL  becorne.soriorreJ-y  unbalanceC  : 
.  ,',.,..i,
if  the  coa1fielcl,s  lror.e worketj.  no  longer.  This  rvould,  neceseitate
*r^*Blr  v,f..r(r+  (4r.!!￿  irv9Jdr  r-ri.!ueveIU.l_riIen:u-.  -:  angyxlapt,y  a,  lo.ng  and.  ,,  .,,,,.r,:...1!i
diff  t cu  L.t  : pro  oeo  s  .
Again;  the  industry  boing: one in  vrhioh conslc}erable time ,. 
. 
lati&rrrt  urre  J.n9uslry  oolng  One  l-n  Wnl"Oh  COnSlCIeS&ble,  tiltig,  r :r,.:-:it  :,;:'ri::i.
:  .. :..jli.. 'must  elapso  before  new unlts  are  reacly  to  E4o  into  prod.ucti.o11':  . 
' .,,,, .".,t,;,u.;,,-,
eld * tot.ton,  it  cannor'un*nood.' 
' 
','-  ffi '.;.:,.'li pronptItr1 to  a rapid  .rise  {n  d.omana  (ten  to  ,f,-ifte.en  yer}rs' rrtre  ,,1 
,.,,i;t,
noeded to  bringg & nsrr pit  lnto,  operation).  Afrrl  ers,:i1,,'labouli-
-  .:  , .., :.,  r 
;;. inf,onsevs lnclustaff -r  J.aboLm  costs  aniount,  to  6ofi oii it$'  total  ,..] 
',-i,:=;
' .."'-i.ii;
cos'ts, -i  lt'co:r  adjunt  iltself  onry inaclequo,teLy  ancl  by stago's 
', '',  ,-,",-ffi ---.r4,  r:  *  v  vvrr  qts.rql?  u  r  ep$.1.r 
Ylral 
, J"tl+lutJq4ir:Ug_Ly  ,a.n0..Dy-  STAgeS 
..;,,.'..:.r;..!,1,:
...  ; 
j 'to  a  sudd.on'steep  fal.l.  in  'Jot,rand.  -Wher,t 
is  rrore,  vhen a  substantlal  i 
' .  "":lr"
i 
t ''  i':::
'shrinkags  <loeg  oocur in  the  ool.liory  labour  foroe,  the  rosult  is, 
":'::1"1;
,  ,,'|i,..il_ '  :  .  ..:,,..;'..'liitg
und.er $ome  pociill-gecurlty  systetrrsrnot{:  'in  forcer  :b}ro.t  -the.oooL 
' I ,- ,...1i'.,g'..g;g1.g￿
!4rrsv-  uvr:rr;'f)vririi,.LErJtiurrJ-J  rry  Hy$-l;elilgl  flOT{  1n  IOfCe,  :Ul1E,t  .the.  OOtf,I 
, .  :  ,,.:. 
..




:..  .:  . 
-. 
.-'.--e  r:
if  :tho  coalfielcls  rror.e  worketi.  no  longer.  Tlis  would,  neceseitate 
't:..,  'f 
ri',
'  industrlal  ancl sooiaL  redevelopmcn! --  inevltably'"  torrg unA  ,.-"li'i
.:  li;i
capacity  nt1L1 f'urthc'r  lnrpo.ired, by  finnncial  cl"nngee  flom  tlre  ,,i-i.i
past  ln  the form of  pensions d.ue  to  the now-r'eti.red  miners rvhc 
'  '..t'
prorJ.uoed.l  the coaL of  pr',eviolls  ;'e&rsr  :  : 
'," ''.'.--'.r.lN
.  t,  -,:  :  ..  i':t'r.- ':. 
'.,-4,,.
.,r  I:.,-til I  And therir 'wtth  trro-thirdsr  of  lts  charges of  the  k{n'd desrcriberA,l.,  ...-;-iij j
e coolrnlnlng  i.nrdustry is  l11  suiterl  to, stand.  up  to  "'"'..i'.i '  qv  ' (.r* +su*v  t  v4s  riv LlrIlJIlJ-IIg,-  IITLILIU:UITr  . l_s,. l_II  SULteO  tO.:: g{4116  UD  tO  r',.,,,.-.''.:. 
, :'  ..'
.'  ..  { 
--5  --
,r.  ,Luctuations  in'the  marl(et,'  gituatitonr  often  restriateil  as,  to  rts. prioq,:.:r,.'ii 'i 
'-  ::  1'
*-::  Y=l4:*v.3r.
stratery  at  tirnes rvhen  business is  brisk,  ite  only  resources T{hen  .',,,.;"it
'," 
.i, buslness"'is ba.d.  ere to  arlow stocks to  p;le"'up,  to put il  ;.11 oi 
",,,.;itiilL
1e  nnen  on  t,:r  ii  '
ehoii  time,  or  to  cl-oss,eovm,  Bart':of  lts  capaoityr  Thc',fioo,1.  oourse.  .,,tr.:,,|
',,, " 
,  short  tlmer  or  tc  cI-ope d.own  Bart  of  lts  capaoityr  Thc'',finst  oourrle,rt,,r,r'irl)t,:i:it,t
...u'.'''.l,'1.:....'.1':,i,::rlance￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ rl.l9rl  orrqr.ry,,.  ,  .,i  -;,,  ,i1  ' 'j.'  r:t  li i'tr' ffi
                                                         94lion 
l,t 
owes  to its  ability  to sorn*  **rnii  ;;  ,;*ri"i"";-t  ;;;;;;-'




-  firstlyr  to  the very
}aborrr charges, can,
period  s  t
subs  tantiol  financlal'nh*'rg*"  ?rhio;r. u;Iike ' ':
uJr tc  c.u  point,  be  spreaci 
,over  consJ  clc.r,r.ble
. :,, ,,  ..;,  ..,.  .:,.:.,;  '',  ,.  ,
:.:...].:.:l]'.,'l..::.:.::11;.:.1....i.....1;.';.........￿
r  ,seoorldryr  to  the  fac*  that  gl'nurutjer,'i.*f rtttnt<ed.po"46t".tr,:.are  ,
turno'd' out  el:ongside, the  cre'Eltill,  cru&es  *Iii.q 
- 
#.tirtt'"';ith.;n '-  cO::tain  technical  l.irnits  it  :Ls possi.bl"c ta  gt,ep,oi',o"rli.or,in,tho
respective  propo-ttionn:,of  tho  prod,ucts obtainorl.,fron  the,o::uCe,,
'  drld:  &t, the  se"rae  l;ii,rer,  aqeorch:ns'to  :thers*ate  of  gre uprket  ancl
r the,compef,itiv6  position-  ':to pur.r-ro o, p*i*el  s*rategy  *aiiing.the
,  ttlo$'li  of'the,fact  thrr.t the  niobor epl.rits  hrve  trrui"  market  prntlty
much to  themselvos,  ,whoreEr,s  .Lhe fuol  Lrilrj.are  to  a  6.reat
extent  in  compctition  ldth  coal.; 
'-:--
-  thirrlly,  to  thl  cir"cumst€rilce thab  the  inclustry  is  rnado  up  of  v€ry
largo  conpanies  rvhj-ch gcnuraJ.ly  control  eve;ry of  operhtion  from
procluction domr  tlirorigh transport  a,cr o*rinir,e  *,  ur*i";;;-;;;;
and  r'rhich sell  a].l  ovor  the  irorlrliand profits  be  sprqacl over  a  period  aqd vnried  eocording  to  '
.  :'.:
circunst&l)ces,  but'there  iE  the. ad.cliti.ona1  arlvrnta6e,  fronr the'
.goin,t of  viow,of  co.rnpe,titionp.thot it  ie  possibl.e''to  sel,eot dhe'],
t
SooSr:afhicat  &re& and.,'tho  e.Xect  stage in  oiirs  passagn'f1on,th-e'
wells  to  the  encL  "o,1*,rnigoa{i  wtrj.ch  losses  uoe p"ofltb'shouiO  Oi."
rocord.eil  for  the  eystem  as & ivhole to  continue be.lerncerl  and
vlgorous,  and for  p.etroloun products  to  conpet-e  tolthe  ful-tr r,..rj,th
t'
other  sources of  encr6Tr  : ,
ilncl there  is  th-e flmthgr  fac't  the  rul"es of  conpeti,ttron,  .
iuposed, oR coal  by  the  tr;eetV, of  F'ar:is &x!e  nott':,.1noseti-  on oe1
by the  tnea.ty of  Rone.  Tho otl  tndustry  is  tirerefore  ;in e  ;
.  i  :. 
, 
|  .  ,  .'  . 
:
'poqiti,on to  offer: d.iffsrent  tairns to  dl.fferent  brrybrs. 
',',. .'-'
'  :  ir'  ::
,  fhis  oourpetttion,,Eimongl  the' sourrces  of  energ:yr.,,thon  '-,tnten-
sified.p  &s ero.hErve  F.eonr  by  the  technological- revolrrtior  --  is  a
. conpot'ition  anong $ecto:rs l&ich  fgr  deep-seat.orl  rrtrit,c*ura1 "ed,r:ois .
::
are.  unegually,equlpped.,to  ,conduct  it.  :,,  , ..!  ,, , ,
" ,' . dnd  if  vre turn  froiql thc  technieal"  nncl econoraic.  to  ,the  ,l ,
lorgpnfLatl.onal  nspect  t're.  find.  the  sano  cont:rast;  Nat*onal  ,reactlong
,'vary- irr  sicc;ordance  lvtth'the  d.if:feroncee  betneen  the,ene:ifqy supplpr- 
'
.and1{..enand'positionsof,thein,liviiLr.ig,1countrie.s,anr1'go:,c1agh
wtth  the' international  under'cakingo  vrhioh thoso  countr*ee,have




tiio *alntf.;*,r"n  rn vrhich, r.s yre  ,hrive  sebn;::rs,
the r:apid  rlse  ofr"o'i}'*nil,1';1utiv'e'a.,r.i:.i.rre  of  coa1, fas,;varfecL
veit  considorably ln' inatn,i*naati;on  onc "otn.*rrit"  "o'.niryti;
Proportion.of  _nl?omf  consurrp'bion  ropreslcnted.  by oil
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.  '-  'rn'  1960, 
'oj-J 
accounta.,cf  iri',G  any'fo':n'aBprox,imtoly  t}ilo
of  totar  ener'ff  con$umpti"onl 1n Belgturn andt  ltranbe,for  28oy',  i.n
rtaly  f,  or  Qj/i,  sno in  *uu"tioth  d*c  rfo:l -croso...d'.od,  i#a;' ,,,.,'c:o*,r  ,
rstill  ':representetl':.ovr:x,-? 
if6,1ni,  nu*,o*"r. otvgr  iyt';..rr,  gsi-gi6m,
almost 5r7;  fn Francel almost 5Ol,  in  the }Tethorlands,  and,  j6%
in''rta,lli'.  ,3ut to give,a true,'Bictr.r,xe'of  ,the cu:rt,en-t  poej-tion
th<lsefi5ur,lshavetobevievtoc1'1rrthecontextof't}re-






' '  llhese  d.isparitfes.b_oth  in  the e'arr-ier enerry poe  itions
,diffe_r:ont:  ootrrrtries,  and,in  the',Bittem'of  change  &"e one.
''.:  "  '
rnain faotore  expLainlng the countriest  varying, rcactions
g1venneasureof.ener.g7'po1'oyi....|j.:.....].￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.':  1,  ,  '  ..  1.,',  ,. l:-
of
of '  :'
to
. :.  -, , ',,  A,:secon0  faetgr,:is  that  the neture 
'of 
oach country,t  g i, ' '
re-quireuents and resources' islslrch  a"  *o::uake  1t  eitier  nrarkecly
'
we|l, sdngried wltlt  indigenous eneigr,  o":m"rked.Iy d.ependent  oni : '
imports, f$ijn  third'  oountrios.  Thus Germany  was abLe,  in  1960',to 
''
covei'9fil/, ot  itrs  onerry  cbnsumption out:of  hoou :prti,luction,  'Fbao""
Selgdun ,|lforithe  Netherlands  5go/ci  and ltoly  only  46/J, 
:  :
,:'
tr\uthernoro,  some  community  countrles  are
of  cons,tructin€: Inrge  capaclty  nefineries  ,which




nr.e rnsking:  them
suppl,ies and
.:.:...Th:ed.if￿f,erenc6s]inthere'-q;otionslevlnced.byt}revarfoue￿￿
eountrles" a,re  not. due  ,  entirqry  to' the cifferbrices  in  the .:
patterni'-of 
. 
ouppry and tho. d.egree-  bf  technologica].  d.e-aeLop.rront'  ,'  j 
:
i.tr,.thg.,u.1se  of, fuelsi'  f1rt"  have been eulte  a number of  oontrtbutory
factorsp  which  explain  the manne::  in  vrhich each country  hag







:aacoun,t  pot  onllr of  pres'entj  considerations,  but'also  of  s. 
'..,,' l
sensitivity  that  has bsen moulcr.ed  r"u  ,*"n;";;;  ;;  ;;  l*pu"iunru
qlld,rtr  part  oonditiohB  jurlgrnent  as  to  tfre .futu:re" 
t,,t  ,
the  headquarte.rs  of  an  internatiolra,l  col:lpany coucel:ned i;  the.
'w-orkiirg'of  I'{itltll.e ilastern  reserves  is  not  unconnected, rdth,  strch
and such a  type  of  reacti-on.  /igainT  rzhere a  policy  of  prospcction
and'prod.uctionisbeingpuoeuea1;-whetherbytr,eautl.o"iiiuu.o'
by  privato  entreprise,  the  refrexes  nre  not  the  sArne  as i,rhere
the  policy  is  focused  on  tho  procossing  sid.e or  on intcrnational
','iholesale tracler  as  r?e  go from  one country  tolanother  we
encounter  a trhole  range  of  conbinatlons  betryeen thr; position  of
buyer  and tbe  position  of  supplier.
rnd.eed vrithin  a  sinpSle co*ntry  there  are  conflicting
opinions,  reglonal  claimo',  differing  vielrs  r^r,s  to  vrhat .rr"  i*utirrg
elcrnents  in  the  cur:rent  situation  and urhet are  not.  All  this
has resultecl  ln  rlifferent  rections,  if  not  rcgard.ing aims,  at
any rate'  regarding  lneans.
invad.ed. the  market  led.,  follorvin6  the  f'aiLure  of  thp  att'ernpt  to  :
set  up a  coar-oil  cartel,  to  the  introduction  of  increasect pro_
tectlon  for  coalo  aomittedly  intend.ec to  be  temporary:  thie
provides  firstly  for  a duty  on inported  coal  (in  excess of  a
duty--fv*e  q.uota)1,;r1nd  seeond.ly for  a  tonrporcrry tax  on fuel.  oil.
(Ilome  oil  production  is  also  covered by terlff  proteotton,
likcr.rise  of  a  tr,.mpora:ry  ne"ture).
Tht-:  coal  situation  in  3e16i.um  is  such that  E.C,S.C.  has had.
to  rrisoratet'  the  Belgian  market  frorn the  cornmon  ma,rket, trnder
Article  17 of  the  Treaty  of  pnrisr.  Even so,  Belg"iunr  has also  had









l' ,  In  the  liethcrland.e,  energ{.c.o-orriination  hs.,s  been ma.le; ' 
,  ,  :,,
.e,asier by :the  opaqating  cond.itions  in  the  coalr.rining  lncluetryr,,,  ,  '  'r:
.'.'....']'.....:'i'the':.$p.es.9.fcoa1.pruducqclanttheabsenceof.hyt1ro￿￿￿￿￿y￿d￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,,1  ,  resourcesr  Ih  atiditionl  the  g-tut" controls  part  of  the coalraining
itrdust4rl  ar.cl  also  the  gas  sector.  The poliey  appea"o 
'*o 
be  to
clevelop  a major r*rinine  industrxr, oroinri t;-;r;;-;;-;";;";;t;;
-  t.  ',,,-' 
-,'.*tt 
ig  Italyls 
.objectiye 
aLeg.  There the substitutr,on,  , 
,I'',- '......o-f.fue1."i1fo*-coa'1hasgQne.furtherthanany$$tete.e1se,.+ii,a|au￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿




pJ.enty of ,sooBe is  a,1so  Left'fo:n:,th.o  dc'reloprlent  of  naturaL  &', 
t  -,
ancl of  hyrh:o-electric  resou.rcesr  The taxes  on fqei'oifs  (trre
price  of  nalunal  gas.is  llnkeil  to  that  of  fueL oil)  operate to  ,  .'.,.'.:
a'-  -  -
soue].extentaB4co-ordinatin6e1eurentass,e11&6?freca1￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
1,  d,evice proper.
The nnost conrplicated.  case  is  Ftance,  whose en€rgy  econoury 
' 
,,  ' 
,',,.
it,,,thu  otgtt'diversifled.  France has  sxtcnsi.le  coej  rind.  hydr:o-,. 
l "  tt,,.,
.electlic  regourrces;  it  ts  the  seat  of  a  corrlpany  oper"r_rtins  in 
"  ' '  '.,.,,",
the  il[iddle  Eastg  it  i.s  engaged on  a.n oil-prospecting  progranme
both  vrithin  its  ovrn teruitoqy  antl  overile&$o  I{o use  is  ma,ile  of
taxation  aD an  instrunent  in  tliis  eonncction:  the  ain  ie  railrer
to..oo.ntlo}..thepatternofstrpp1yinroapectbothofoi1andof￿￿￿￿￿
third'-country  coal.  Existing  leg"iolatioh  furnishes  tho  govcrnment  ,
with. the nean,e  heeded to  ensdre:'cd:-ordindtl-on,  bf  :eecou"*ul:'b<ith".,,' '....-:
''  '  'to,tquian,t  ive'restricticni'(quotas,  etc,)  *drtirr,uorrrs.lneasof"r- 
'"'r=tl
.....'....|4.+.￿:1!!i'!'.+￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.  ;  r::.r:i.
I i:  _,:_:'_i
-.-r:.  ,.t::-1": :,.:,i:,i.,:i:
a  r;:l'
t.t t:ti.  r,.
.., -::1- ' ,
.::  ::.:l
1:  :::-'-i  i:;::.r'':
li: :,-:: i:::  '':''  '.'-'',;lhis:  Fide  variety  of ,yfiii6not',*ttttu.c1eo,  .lue'  to
:- ' in  national  position,  ls,  however, in  contradj-ction  to
nnents of  the  relevanti"- inter{rationa}  unrJ'ertaltings,.
The obj ect  of  the  Treaties  of  Piirj.s  and Rone is
tho  grarlual  integration  of  the  netional  economies,  in
products  to  nove as vrldely  and as  lreely  aq posoibJ.e.
aga1nstttre1illitations-imposqc}bvthetreat1es,vlh1chvestpowers,
.:  :i. '. '  and prohlbit  a nunber  of  practioes whj-ch  were forrnerly qutte.  ,  ,'
:coillmon11'resort1atounc1er:."*'::"'po1-icies..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
i ,t  :  As regards  enerfsf,' t!*  gffccts  of  the 'intro<luction  of  the
:  coalp  mainly  derived.  from  rzithin.  the  !,bropean community,  come,s
.  undc:r the  D.C,S.C.  ltreaty,  vrhj.]e  nl.1 the  rcst  cone urrrler the
Treaty  of  Rone.
:'Astarthasbcenrnac1eondea1ingwiththaprob1emofthotwo
,  different  sets  of  institutions  having  responsabilttSr  for  el'ierry
prod.ucts, but  thdre  still  renrain the  problerns involved  by  thetwo
rral- different  sets  of. rul..es sr,pplying,to'.coal  ancl to  the  other  sources
ofenerry.Totakeon1y￿onGexenp1erthe.E,C.s.c.Treatytrs￿￿￿￿
..:]conditionsofcompetition,anr1inpartj.eu1.a::to'non.dj.s:cr1ninr:,t.i:oh,￿￿
:  ,..;-  {  .
have  no  pa:raIlel  in  the  Treaty  of  Rome1  . r'rhich gowerns  the  oil
'...].::..:.sector.i.].'...|:,￿
'i
.  ^ -  -  ---  -r:  -- -i  -:
..1
states  have  ,  been deprived.  tn  atl-vance, either  ln  one sweep fron
',': 
'- 
.i'  the' start  or  by  fixed  stages,  r:f  crrr',tal-n  traditiohel  mean,g:  of 
te.uction,
.',," 
' l,' and. this  at  a  time  when rapide  ancl radical  chonge's  aro  demancling
' 
.  rapid  and radical  ailjustment.  This  iq,  indeod.,  felt.  to  be  .
: i  I 
" 
i  l:.: 
'  ;  ::'  Il









orrler to  nllowt'1,'1' 
,  ,',  acoomplishorlr'  and
l:  ':1.  "r  ri*itr'r*;osed  by the prj*r*";irrn ,i*pro*;"i;ttu" ;;'tii;';;ih,,;,,  #
l',. ,  fn,
,:  ,,  : 
, 
,it  possibl
.t'..  .'  ,,enerry  po1
.'.....'.i...-,.-.,:-]:l:l.'..:.."'..-..]--:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
','.r.l''.￿'.]..'i'':￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,,  '.  .,;.:fji
ltp,e4ns




as to both the
l.:,  .  ,1. .  . 
'i 
,': 
,,..  - '::'
must  be clone to
?r'oval1ing
pottcy  ls, not  to
sparring  masking bi,tter




to  arrive  nooro  or  legs  at  a
attention  both  to  tha,:extdnt
bne'iiy
tnogt':  of these
vlews  are  in  one
It  is  nece$sary,  thereforc, bc 6rbstr.act  to rrrl,th;




-  "  .'  ..'  ..  1:".',',i1.,
.'11:;.,.i  . ; :.]..:']..'.''..'...￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ 'rtt 
. 
i
suf;fi,,c!=ehtLy  cl ear  anA .O.ufatl;d  pentflf  ,
to',t'e:'g.br,e  tJ. tat.e abt-ion in:'nospcct of
,  , ,r 
..  ,.",j.nift
t*nl- r ''t'  '  .  ' ,-tir  il-* 
'i  '''t-.t"a-ti-.ffi,  ,Che airns and objecto  of  ot  *no norry  policy  have  been  rnu.ch  ,..,
dis oub  r"C ,disoubsqd, a'numbep  of  po.ssiblo  objectivrrsr couctred.  in:general  . . 
',




of  the  consuneri
' :  :  ,  ._
''..
Conrplete  frecd.onn of  choice  on  the  part
-i, ,  -,. '.i  oontinulty,,.e,1,{,  segriritt:  o.{  ,  suBpllri
-  firl}  emplotrrnent  l
-  or**frrlun econonic  grorvth ancl rraxinum
stand.arcl  of'living,  '
,",,:' 




:a.'.1.  :.'1  :.:  I 
| 
:-::  i  :
t 
_t  ,'',,  .  ..'doltioolly  epeatrng; {iiere,
' ,  '  '. 
in, the  Europoan conr&unit;q,  the  fiist
galsing  of  congunersl
are tvro extreme posltions
€xplicit,  the,.second.'  rather
Tha proponents  of  tho  first  thesi's  g.rve priority  to  cnsurigg
.' 
'  .  'the lovrest;possibl  e prioes. for  energyt  since  they  observe tha.t
1ow prices  tocl.ay  are  rn+lnly  those  paid  for  irnportecl  trrrDlg{s:th*y
.t.
urge  that  community coal  shorrld-  a.djust  itself  to  tho  price  level
of  the  cornpetin8 inportecl  prodricts,  evcn if  in  absolutes  flgureo,
,-. that  couId. only  rcsult  in  a nr,ajor contrr:.ction  of  coal  prodr.rction.
, :  r,,i  ,, 
:  TJ:e  second schobL o.f flrought  is  in  favonr  of  p:iefe::entlall  ,
.'.  " 
. 
' 'arrarr-genietrtS  for  comrntrnity  enerry,  for:variou$,reason6  of 'rihichl
'_'-.--__--'
,. 
"..,, .''  'one of ' the  mos..t  funportant  is  socurity'  of  suppLy.  Sasin*'rnu*"e1ves




I  to  preservc  a predetermined.  nuoleus of  E\rropean  coaL pro4.uction
.l-ri (and  als.o some degree  of  prefqr6nce  'for 






even if  one ofi the proposecl  criteria  is  given priile  of
'or  all'  of  the:.othero e;e  pr&ctioally  advocated.  urged:
.::  :.  '',"  '
correotivee,b :.
1.,..::].',.::]￿.::'::.:,].:...'l]...::'..:..-..=.'i:''.:,￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
practieal  use fon  the lconcre,t-e,.d.efini.!*on'of an eiier6y policy;,.',-
f
1, $ecuritn
,,, .','The"'$-q,,t,i-uJ*-_o,f  ,  H.g$,*TI,  .,6a11  e for, v6ry  rletail" ecl analyses,
''cI'e4trt  deftnlng  eaactLy-what  rfske'  q,rtl:irrvolved.  and.  vrhat,  *outa- 'b" 
a re€nsonable  pr.ice to  p'ay,ior  precauttnriutlto 
-' 
n,,.,th*r,i',--  in
'  ,other worrlo, ..rnalyses  whlch,vroul0  p::ovlde an indiorir.oo  of  *tat
would.:  be:  a falr  insurano,e pronium agalnot  po,tentiaL  rlsksl,qf  ,thi"
klnd..
, , If  we  ,baarr  fn'minil. that,  rougrly  speoklngg






noTvr  ,E\rrope  $itl  hav+:  to- inport, v;rv  n**ty  trytoe 
'as 
much  oiL
as it  rloe.s  tod,ay  (aeo-3oo,nrillion tons trqrJd-ooalt.eoutvareh:tr:  ao
.:
against  150 mlllion  at  present),  .it.is  obvious that  socrulty
ilopends nuch rilore on the  ,1iv"qE!#f"ji-on__gt*oiL  quppr,r than  on ......:.....]:T-ffi;:i-;;-_+-_+=!  F-.L  !.-
tranginal variations  th':coai  proOuctJ-on.'  : 
"1,i, "  ' 
. ,-  ''','  "
.  .:  :j
iltrat ie'.odd rs  th;i.the  problon of  securityr is.,f,on the nnost .. rt :::.  ..: part  opecial]y  emphasiz:ecl  by the  ooal-prorl,ucing  oountrles,  which
aro' th-* Ieast  a{fected,  ,;no  *rnimi-zed byltheloiir-t*portlng 
'  l
countqiosr"whloll:,ought:',to  ue ite  most.:..!?orriecl  e"borit  tt.  ,  :,l-j,-l:.''f, '.:.,::.:4...i
';￿:Qtriteapartfromfhgfacttt'q,tsrrope'go1[ttcoa1stocksaxe￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
no  doubt  iiegprrled  as  a  oonrrnon  element  of  sccurifir,  even by  the  countries  , 'i:,
iwh.i.ch]11..d.b..not.:thomsQ1vespr:oa,uc'eanyl..thesed'ispareterea"tionu.....i￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
, '  :  -',
: : l.::.




'.1::t :  :
influenosd  by  the  controversy  between the  co::.1-pr.stlucing  and ihe  ,.'."t-'ll# *r.++:r  \{f  !.vY!-  v.t  vrru  :vvlr  u+  v  Y.Er  PJ.,.  vrf  v W liEl't  .  U:as  \ivi:.-,.  -  j.rl--tt\1ta\i-tl!ts'  a:Mi  &!!i' 
:  .- .,.,;t-
oi1-lmpo:rtin€:  countried,  anc] comesporrd. to  d.iffel'ences  of  opinion  as 
' :'
'.
to  the  price  of  oner6[r'nmong ths  valious  countries  of  Brrope.  ,,:".
l:' ]rn.'ecttra1fact,thesocur1typrob}enrisareg.,3cne.Andit￿n
is  pretty  rvoIl  equal}y  a probrem for  the  i.rhole of  slrope,  shieh  is
bound.  vrhatever hrr,ppens,  *t  any rate  until  atouic  ener€y becones  '...
available  ,  on a  naj on  '  soal e;,'  to 
' 
becone increasi-ngly  'lepentent  on  ,,:  '--','
.l
imports  for  lts  etlerry  consunp.tton.
,  Ottce this  truth  is,  acaepted,  it  beccmes sb'.rious  that  a nunber  I  .,,
iof  safeguards  are  essentialr  wl.th rcgard. to  such natters  as  supBly 
"'
zoncs.t  stookbuilciingr  p:roportJ.on  of  rnulti-fireil  plant  r,uril  so  on  --  all
of  trhich  involve  hearry  expense,  v,ihich uoukl  neerl. ts  be  adjusteil  aniL
'scalecl  :to  the  nature  aqd  extent  o:f the  rlsks  incurred.
When this  problere  of'securi,ty  has  bee,n oleerly  staterl  rinit.
dealt  with  -.'  ilrat  is,  when the  insu-nance prenlun  has  been  correctry
calculated,''--  it  then  reiaaiu.s to'd.ef,ine  the  econonic  ain  p.orer
--re##
to  be  acloptod for  thc  purposcs  of  an  on""g,  policy.
rn  genersl,  the :ain  is  jg*ol$*-.sprl+sgs&__!bs--loe'esg
Peqli!]q,:gqil.
This  lst  I  thinkr'fair  errough.  Bu,t it  is  no  easJr  eiatter  to
define  ,these rtlowegt  possible  oostr'.  I{- we go at  all  closely  into
the  conceptr  rve find  tha.t  it  makes'sense  only  if  a rong-tern  supply
schedule  is  workecl out  first.  ino  such a  sch€rdule, if  it  is  to
be  arvalid.  arrd.'aocurate oner  nust  take  due account  of  a nunber  o
- highly  complen  and. in  meny casds  chanc;'  factors.
,:=:!:1:
' ':;:  :;il




.  .'  :,.;'.
'  ,i  i  l:: ':a,.::al.
-.,-  :.:  rti:>
, r'l',::=




'a  t::--=  a
,_ : - t,:::
,..:..r:,:
-  :lt,i:::,: .,  ; -;::';
:::  l: 
whlch
rate.,arid typu  or  oxpanoion'i;  the  oconor\y  of  ttio  eorarnu#fo,'',trtt,,',
question  (country or f,\rropenn  cornnnrnity).  I  , 
'
"fire. optirou1  fl=o  - 69-Sub,p!y  tn',tiro .Iong.  tenn wif.I,rb'e,tiet
bakes  ,oner6l 
-  rsvs  re,-  to'tirat  'co  ity  nt 'thet l,o'oroot  ,teosts.
schectul.o.
particul-ar  juncture  in  thc  ri,arlcetr  they are the  costs  co?xupponding
to  stBble  and lasting  1on6g-t9rn  operatrn# conrlitions.  (Thr.rs  ,for
insta,nce they are ncrt doproola.tj-on  as aotually  written  offr  tut
.p  r*tion  as,eefiraated'l'o;Jr.  c=*ng  operatingl'porioe  r'.  ih# 
-rdre
l,i  not,{fr1'nlritime  frcrfgfrt-rn,tes as quoted f{r,r  day to  darr  but  tho
oost'of  tho normaL  replecorqont  of  the  fl'ect),
:,.  In' seeXd-ng  to  pinpoen*  sueh,oostbr: tiiereforro'e it"  ts 
'neo'essa{Jf
to  plot  over the yoars the  supply curvcs for  the various  indi.gc;nous
ooals,  for  the  importeil  cor:,ls, for  oilp  for  gis  encl so orr --  that  '
,:'
ls,  the  differont  eJnounts  ltkcly  to  bo  on offer  at  different  prioee
l,at :  d.ifferotrt  d.atee.
' I  t.',  ..  '  .'
-:  , 
ti
rnarglnal 'costs  of  oxpansion r,rncl  cotttracfj.on'of  'the'various  soutpces
''
of  enerry: ooncerned,r.  f;or the-conmunity.sls q1  rvholee  .' ,
I'Ieecllesn  to  sa.y, the  supply  curves vrlll  be accurate  only  to
the  extent  thct  the hypotfteeeo  on whichitrr*y  are based ars  accur&tor
:  .:.  '1..'-l',. 
,  ,  l'- ,,..,  ,  :.  .  :  ':--;-1..:-
,'It {s ,reo€ns&x} that  the  pr*ces  so calculated.  shortld take  acoount of
.  :  'a  )
"rl  "et,tg  --"fqg-lI9--9!.SIllUId-bL  et  tho  point -:--*--.---.F.:T
of  bal-ance chosen betweim  lndigenous  ,sources nncl.  imports.,'  ,  insa:ra,1oo'prerliunt'  on thegr:.  For  exaurp]er inrth.ei eas of ':imported  l'  :
coal  any attcmpt  to  work  out  the  rnovement  of  .fuuorican coa,l pri-ceo
must  take  into  cotrsj-deretion  oner,€tlpolicy  in  ilre  United. t*.t;,
I(focused.s.  inciclenta.lly,  more on oil  thr:n on coal),  r:xport  ,1omand,
frs'ight-rates  and so ott;  ln  the  case of  oil,  a irypoth.r$j.s n1lst cover
the  cost  of  prospeotion,  the  new invrls'br.1ont  neec'r.edr  tho  cost  of
transport  by sea aud by plpeli.ne,  the poesible  reaotions  of  the  ,  I  .:  ,'..',,i;,
produaer coun'trieo,  thc  trentl  in  uorId. denrand.l  e.nd  vnr1.or.rs  other
factors,  :  :
possible  to  plot  the  supply aurve for' ,irnportetrlc ,sou.rces  of  energy.
These curves tnust then be conpererl  vrlth thn  cnrves jndicatin6l  the
contraction  costs  of  inc'l.igcnoucs,  coalr .'
3ut  in  cornputing  the contrac'bion  costs it  is  al.so  necessazy
to  take  fnto. acoount all  cltarges or' advontages to  the  cormnrnity
€Ls  a result  of  any contraction  irr :i.nrlogenous,c6a.1  pr.od.u.ction
t- (oharges  ln  con.nection vclth re-enpJ.oynent  of'1::rbo.rr,  €rrea rerJ.cvelop-




of  ener6yy; ri,,lvantegcs P"ccnring  fron  the  higirer  labour  prorluctivity
in  tho  export  sectors  than  in  thc  cr.ralmining inr_iustry,  eto.).
i
In  otiter  vrord.se  the  "o41-iproclu-cing  coun'bries  have to  asses
both  the  co.gt and the  value  to  rhera of, their  possible  tralsition
from  tho 
'position 
of  erlergy  prc,J.*oe:: to  .bhat 'f  onergy  importen,
and  establish  the  point  beyoncl;lahich thc  cost  rvi1l  in  the  long




',.,.=,'  -,.,,  .., .. :,  ' :1',,in,,purtlciriarr:t  tt"Jir  rr*ver:tb  yloi[l  ooi tt"
,'i,, 
",, 
',trretnroqess.tb,  go rorweral.trreliastorl  anrl  the nr<
,"',,  , 
r  ,..1t:  is.lthe iaore,it wilr  oostr'  gince the problerns
'''i'''.:''..￿..-..'.'...'''.''.'-',]'.'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ :'* 
. 
'  beoomins  oboorete anrl,  robour neetling:  to  he founcl
'  ''  " 
' 
, She  ooont"ius  not  nroduclno  ,,ort  nf  tho{n  ncm r:r.rrr1.r  ^.r.-,.^  --, ,,1'.  ,,, 
r  ,  ^-_*_-  .t:" 
":::lrees,"ot:f"gJ.ucing  coal  of  theii  orin wouJ"rt  oijviously,
'  "  , ,  ,  arrivb  at, a'atfr,oront'' optimum,  nince t.uey  have  ,ru oonto'"tt;;';;;;
to  ileal  rvlth  in  ilris  connecti.on.
To sum up  :
'' 
:Ery4re.Se@19-lq  ;y,qliq  onllt"
ieP}gssisnpr..*igqsl--ee4"*uulirs-s! t_ernntj.vr: rrlti;
pgt e]-v a{opt_ed +s .tilg_p:p-bjrirurq*
eTFF/:.
by" tlG correct  r,eighing=up of  gll  tfre
(incLuc1ing. thc  varioug  rLbks  to  eootrrrity
*:- 
,l-- 
""i  +YE'rp  \+rrvJrL{'r+rrr6  ujltiJ vAf'IOUg  fJ.SKS  tO  SOoullity  Of









1. gsreg+S--&-Le--!a4eg--ie-[eBe,qcs!*t  jAJ.Lqrh+Ag,a.
i :1 .,..  ...  1.  i -..' .  :,'.  : .  "  i  t::,,ti.  :..:-jr,  .r'  i.:-..
| ;t;;,, 
, 
,l ,lXL  it.,iil
,,, i r , l , 
,.t.1tr,,  ,l,l
o,  .trren, 
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,  ,.r . ,;.,,.',,-t:;.,,,.1
viavrr'l  .  , ,ilr:  '  ,.;'1'.r




.  ' -.'tiJ
'  ']1:  :: '  1  --.. .,1,',,tt.








Ehe contr;,arltive  tabu.Iation  of  current  conclitions' of  conpetiti'on  ',  ,'.t,,,r.i;,
as' betr,reen  nation*l-and.  inporte&  sources of  enerry. would.  bq :  . ,  ,:'ir,.'￿il
.-  ,.  ;.  i.
of  vel-ue  i.n  worirlin6: out  a  Long-f,errr  ad.jusl,lent  objective  on.l_y
if,  the  su.pp3-y  ccnditione  for  ir,4rortecl  energy  coulcl  !e  countecl ' 
.:  ;:,ti
o:r to  renain  unchanged over 
'a 
1on6:  p:riocl:  It,'is,:,hirweveni  . 
,1,..,! o:rEorenae&u!!ch$1ged.0vera1ong.tr)+rioc1....I￿t:.is'hb'v,'eveq.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
qui-te  trrogretr-ess  to  exgrect then  to  do  anything  of, the 
'o*or  ' 
in  uriew  , 
' 
,r',:,,
both  of, ttrrc ch-anges  nrla!-eh  etre rikely  to. tako ,pia,ce,,in:.,th.e:.  .. ;4
-'t,1,..'ij
teohoeica.L  $rocesses  cotrsrreeted  r.rith  thnt  supply,  errd.  of  f[e,  :,.:,  '' - 
.  l' .r'-'{.
: , .':  -:,.::-!
headlorrg  exgxrneion  of  world"  r*.enancl.
. 
-,,.1,;




; ,:  ,.,:i  ::l:"ii'i5
fo*  investnellt  to  3riex.s.  resuLts  and  to  tlrg  p-oeia,t*,.'coiniJlications
;;;':,:,::,j:'  :11*
.-::::::  :;.:i
vv  ry  +s4q  *  5as&  Bo'  €i;tr\r  L(J  utrg  F(J(,J.+J-,':  QA,lilpIl"CATa'OnS  --  .:,: : 
:  t::l:  tl:.t:.:;i::a





ttrat  the  basj-c  d.iciei.ons  as  aiflong the  various  r'a.}or-',al.te:rn*tlves
...., 
t  ,  ..  .'  :  .  .  : 
,,1  ,l  ta,,,,a.,r.r.,1
have  to  be  nsid.e vell  in  er.&*s*ce.
:a
.i&rerggii  po}.i-cy tlrr.ls consists  of  .present  iiecj-sions  focused.  '-'  "
on a <tistant  {Iatrwe.
'.l=
F\r.rther',lrore,  i-t  i.s  *.esi nable  that  the  terrrins"l  point  of  the  ,.i 1,.'  i
per:i'od..covered.e}tou].d'a+ohFe.nrbeputbaok.bby:.onb.yyear.;...*.ana..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
the  fi-ggr€s  cenrectes.  in  acq:rnlence  vr:ith  any  fresli  rLata :.,::i
thiow!.ng nnght  on thm. ',,  tl
-,..  ,, 
:  ,tr.;




.  '  .'  .,. , 
t' 
.'.'  t, ..,,.,tr,,  '.,  I  ,  ....1'..i
, 
ij.  .;
,  ..-::..'-  -  ,.:-  l':obtatrn
buyers
tho'tr  Burpose at ''  l
eeeking to  obtai
,,, 
l.l, 'In  theortrl  at  al1  eventb,,  ref,ore,  the beticvioun o'f.-,.,','i.
,  eVery.  ;enB?gf-pr.oduoing  o1 "nuo_  gy.iryfunrtngj.nnrt,.is  6ovgrned bf, .,
these  :objoctlves.  anrl to  the  extent  that  econouric  opcra,to*"',




i ,  economlo  policy  ot1  ttre natters  witJr which they are concerned.
3ri* a, few,  elanplq  s  :,euff+ce to  d  er"{on  s  ira{tb'ttir+$,  tirel,pui#,
oi  ttrle  opti.nruu  on the,basis,,.ot tsotated.lqJxcl  ind.cpandent  ,..'
assessiilents'1s..liabIo, to ,art:allt,coets. to  o'therqn 
'anil 
to  the  .
c  nitf  ,l'rhfch  ,ar.'*  6qeater  th{rn  "lbhe'aOventege-;ie  *ed ,bt  , th6 'a
lndivi,cluol.  econor:tic untr., ..'IlruJ.VJ.uL{oI.,e00rI0II].cun].!l￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Where  tho  elosuro. of ,a pit  neceseitates  rcdeveloping a
:  :  .r  l:  |  ,..  - 
., .  :,11;'..:..
Vtlo.le_.  aqes,rt,..tleor.Sa,nizifrg:  its.'  lpfrastruaturel  allrl:.1irov,iding-  ,:,
r 
.:  .4  :  t  l
rel ief atrd' occupr.rti  onal  :re{rafning,;, for the  nen  throryn  out  of
wor-k, the' exporrclltqle  invdvod-.m4y, 0r  rnay,,.not  ylelcl  rn  ov*iail






so'  it  is  necescary to  evolnnte tho  conts and trre  bsnefits
thenrrgl.onotoftheen'terpriso,butofthecorrnni.trity.
,-'.  '  Squally an{1.,oonvr:rsetry1't'/here  thO,:9.6.*1!r,nith  a view to:  ,:,'
.oanine up gbmpetitton betgeierJ  nler  oil  anct  *oorr, fegls  it  ,,  ;..
necessa:ry  'to cut  th6 price:of  notor, slirit  in  the'rroB'u.-of'  indyclng'.
a ris.e,tn,th.e,pricel,of:  fu!i,u1,  tt  hns to take  .int,o'aceount  not 
-
.the oav{n_g  nopxeperrted  bi3...:a,.ro"er'  ra  e-,of,,,aeor-:irrs  .9n.,thQ  .
pari'o:f  "orr1,  ,bot ,r1uo  the rincreased expon<rit*;',;r,-"AA  Con!t*"it:
tlon  .gnet  mtiint*rr  "e  oniatterr'by  a :ri*":  *n  t5;  l-olunst of ,notgr
traff{c(o"e1setotak'efi;lua.1.acttontopr:everrttho1atter￿￿.]-r...i','.,...l':.;'.'..*r'];rli''r:|'.'.t,:'''l'r..ri-'.uH￿￿￿
';" ;tionar  "n***, inu"or;" 
l*n 
"n  "";;;;lt  *r';*-' 
'  '';-*
'  "',t;:li
o"gtrtl"o.tionlof  the whole eountryf n "r,ur*'Oororr""nr,  lin tfre'f ong- 
'"  ,  -, ,,1  , .i o,rsani.qation  of  the yrhole  eountryf b onorryl  'rcsouicesi irr't,pe'1on$-!uinl  :  :,,,  ,1 ,','j,
I'nterestt 
,of 
tho courmunitlt  as a whole, ig  not  at,alI',:the  eame  t[fng.  ,  ,., 
',,'',rr
as  the'optt*,tt  riiarket  roactions'of  a  particular  inc.ivicluel-l ecoholnic 
'  '.it.i'
Thris fs  of  courge,v:rhy  aIl  the  n'ember  ,Stato:se"  u;ting: 
'rn 
tie  ,
interests  of .theLr peoples, have promulgil.ted.  varlous  lnrls  and reg.3rrlations
conierni-ng quotas,  clutieb;  taxes end so on:,  These  nre the  instnrr:rentg  ,',
wheroby the authortties,F.re.'able.t<l  brtng  the betrer,viour  of :ocorror;j.c'i :  ',
i
opera.tors  more or  less  into  line  vrith  the  objec+,ives  of  the  connunity
&s a, whole. 
'T'lhere 
those  obJecti.ves  ale  properly,chosen,  and the  lrea4s 
'
acloptocl  aro  consistent  ivlth  them and effeotive,  tlrere  cnn be  said 
'
to  be  optinrum national  ener{"}r  polioiesr
':.
Now these  $tates  lrave embarked.l  .,und.or  the,Trbo.ties'of  Paris  ,  .,
and' Romel otr a  serj.es  of  proe-esses  .of  ' 
econornic lntegration.,',  3ui  ,in". 1  ..,,,"
oonsequenceoftheveryc11ffu.rents1tuationprevai1ing1neac1i,￿￿￿￿￿￿
their  supply  optlmurns vary  enorrnotrely.
..|:.Soacorrrhtrnit)renergy.po1icyrna1rber].efirred.]s,s:'o1po1￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
::."'1i,,i!:::.i.1:
:  ..  ...::  :::ri:'Z:.a
(a)'ty'working  out  an opbimurn  cominugity  suppLy schedufer  Will.,bn,'  ..,.,,
,claexly 
preferab,f6,  flor  the  L\rropoo.n  cornmunity asri  vrholo, tnot-l'',i,-'
.  only.'to  fragnrenteci.,  eltpi::1cal  and  inconsiste;t  ;polielour' 
lioi;  urr;f  '..
.,  ' 
: 
-,. 
.-..  a.  :.  1 
';.  .  ,  - 
,.  .,-  .,  .,
to  si'x natj-onal  pollcies  rThql-l,1y  eonsistent  iuitlr..p'ii:,*-noreotly:. ':",',  ".1
interpreterL  nationaL  tntc::ests g
..r{.!i
/,  \  .;- (b/  will  Fecure  qays,,And.  rreane of
:.
the national  schedule in  line
c9  -o1'(tinetln€:  a.r1d  amencllng
'''.




,:  r  ...,.j',:.ri,',  . For;  of, coqrsei 'oner€y ir  lgj.  an encl',  in,ilLse1f . 
' 
Ii  j.e
mereS.y  the  mea^ns  for  elovelopin6'd., 6.oonQnry'in  th,:,  bo,gt,poseible,
mannerr with  the  object  of  Inisong  standard.s of  lirring. '  .  - 
:.
oonsestsrin  vroighing  up the  tQ..  ,coht-:ot so.hcentiating'on
naxi'nrurn  oheapness,  of 'e 
#  siFpryt':alainst'the  beneficial




,the natlohal.  or  the,,.nrcopoan  prane vourd  o-ar*nco out
overa.1on8period'...'....1.i1...'.:...i.....l.'
thus for  instance  attention  wlLl  have to  be given to,;the
r,ole, ,pt  e'static  an{:rlynainicr  pla;r9.d,.,by  tire:,,6ce.  of  enelg 
'
rn  th3  prod,uctiv{ty,  of  the  differenl,  sectors  of  i}re  econor4r.  This
role  w111  of  course vcry  from one sector; to  anothen accordtn  g +,a
Leaegtr":sexe-rul-c4-q.-is-i.teetg  e
:  .  -  ,  :. '
the  enerry  consumption of  *he ,sector  cioncor-nod  e and :.lt$ '  positiog,
1+  the  general  eoojnonly.
'.::  : :'.
,:::.  l
L':
rn  trbance, foi'exailplo,  ener6ly cogts. work out  at  oveT 1q"
of  total.  experrd.iture',for on3.y  five',$ectors  out  of  so*e thlrty,
and'sor,1eo..ft}roso..1ii.r;￿e.aro.colat}a.iativoiytn1nor￿.ohe'i'l
r.  ..  t.t 
...  .
,,,--',,:,'.Ag'o*itri'  the  efiect  od:  cha,n'Se.s'.inl  Onc#gy  prtces  on competltive
capacity  ln  the  oxport 
-field.rvarres  occor:d.ing  to  the  natur-e of
th-e' exp,ortg and the  anount  of  eneiry-.'ootrsumed.  in  their  pro:duction.In  arldition,  to  obtaln  a'clcarer  picture  of  thc  ir-rpiications
of  a  given  enerry  policy  for  the  6;oneraL econony,  vro have  to  cor;]ps,re
the  grobable  movenent  over  a mrmber of  yearo  of  prod.uctivity  in  tfr"
coal  sectors  and' productivity,in  thosc  sectors  Frhose  erports  lrould
servc  to  defray  tho  cost  of  inpor,ting  thc  a,1,j.i{;iona1 energy  neodecl
as  a  resul-t  of  the  decline  ln  horle  ener,iy  pro.Iuctio[  --  or  rather,
to  put  it  nore  accurately,  ree have  to  a.nalyse  tiie  long-te:rn  novenent
of  the  tenrs  of  trcclo  as between the  additional  exports  and the
a
arrd.ltional,  J-nports  of  €rr€irlxrr
l ' 
'  ' 
_^'^i ,l:*:r_rn"u"  ;xamnle"  :nol 
o"r" *n" static siae,or  rn"  .' 
')"i
qo1.e+:.sa,y'edby.ener51y.1i'.99-99''og.ic1..d'eyeiopn￿re;rt.Itfsthetefore';￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿




rn  short,  to  afrsoss the  rcspective  nrerits  of  difforent
possible'.enerry  policies  ancl sclect  the  btlstl  it  ',tould be necessarTr
-  firgtr  to  lluild.  a nurl-be:r  of  eccncmic  nocLels sol:e  postulating
-  a large  labour  fo::ce,i.n  the  lndlgenous  enesg:-lr-p'od-uclng'
sectorsl  al1rl  othcr  o  sr1a,']1  rauoui  i""on-J"-Trto"u  sectors
butaconsicerab1y1nrgeroneinthcmenufecturing￿￿￿￿
export  industries  :lilcely  to  find.  extensive  ag6  ui"iuro
outlets  for  their  prodtrtts i
-  and.:then to  compere these"vnrious  models  (o)  from  the  pcint  of
vi-ew of  the  general  pro..luctrvity  of  tire  econony and
its'rate  of  gqo\.*hr-ancl  (t)  fron  the  point  or  i,.'ieq  of
the  bala,noe  of  external  trade  and  of  the  terrns  of  tracle.
'  ?his  analysis  must of  course  be nade in  respect  first  of
each  comraunity cou-ntry  separa.tely,l  4nd'then  of  the  corii:runity  &s a,
whole.  .' ! 1 -* '* 
' 
iltttt',  " tt.,,,t'ut  .t  tt,t  t',* ''':'',it''*l* 
ffi '',  ' 
.,|j 
I  ii'  .',  ttittl-'ii;l'o
quite  po;t-iii  *,;i " ;or""rl*r";.;r"; ,"lir-'t"- 
' '*Ji;
urre  possLole  qhat: a  caLcuration  vJtloh,is',  ooriect,.:.'1'  ''  : jr-:.ii".,i--r,,r,
countr;4  is ,less so for  tho lnholu oorl*rrriw.￿.  nnli'' .:  ,  .t.jtti,
foi  instanaer, if  ener€ilr  impqrts nccessitateA ,sugh.:,,,,  ,:  ',i  i;:
uu 
lt] 
exports  that  it  riroirlcl  be nome  consi '.erabler  tthb"  '  '  i  ,,,.,.11i
couLcl  expeot to  securo, ol1  n lasting  basisr'oorreoponetngty,'l,  ,.,H :-j--:-:--:r:t,:Y-|￿.'':"'.."""1..*'vIrl.!'l':1i}t/JJItit,l,u.LE:''.o.9rI!.￿￿fp..9.I￿llg￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
::tnn  lrrtretJ.,-,jlence'the 
oonrperlrion'wrrialr  *o"ld  d;;;;;;- 
"-: 
'. -.i,..''#
'  -: 
t:  '_ 
"
arnong  the  d'iffcrent  conrnunity countries  in  tho  oxport  uright affoct 
' 
.  .  ,;,1:1,,,r.:,,
the,te:rns ,of trade  for  Ebnope;




.  Egrqwth,  d'ue  aocount  being te,iren  (tn fing  vdth the soale,  en,J  speed  , '  ;,.
l. i;..'.'.'.::...oI:.t.]eresua1tgg1nt.changefron.-the..{4ttia}!.position)or.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
tliese ohonges  to  the conmuntty (contractlon  costs  of  incl:igenous
,  .  ,  ,l"l"O-r.neJeweJ'opnent 
ooste,  capltrl,l  expencl,iture  in  the new eiport 
I  ::
:'  ,i'industrtes)q
c)  Perspect]Le gp_to  re_oflgu*lcir]-;flglrre
r
,',,',  -' .  f ,:have  severa.l"  times reforrodp  in  my e,ceount  of  the  oal-oulatiorri,-'l',
:  ::::  j  : 
'-1.;  .1  .:.  .  .
,  for  iho  detcrmlnation  of  nn optii:mr,l  scheCul.o  for  .it-rrope,  to  the
,;varlous  interactions  of  the  cournunity  ancl  tho  ogtsid.o vrorld.  --  wh€tter  l
- ,,';  becsus.g  the  ro'bpry.  of  energSy",iul*,,  a suppLy, o:: becauoul  ttu  ,''. 
'  '.,
,....,:  . t  I  dentand for  it  is:a  norld.  couond,  o*  }.,o'"rr*ee  Europef s  clopentlenco on  , :'.: -  ::.'.  .
'  .r'  :..
-e,4.er6f,  lmports  necessitates  a  vorld.  e,.<port'strateggp  to'  pay 'for 
thrj6'e
i:  :  '!  '
,I ehoul'd noiq  like,  to,,',demonst"ate
consistency  only  1f  it  takel
rrlll  ,talce onl  three  of  naiy
' 
,,',,,  .r,*,,,iu  ,moet  interostingl  to  obse::ve  that  the  enerttr poLicleg  of
Errope  ancl the  United, Stotes  torLary  ai'e not  once in.bertlepend.ent  and.
'.g'on:tradictqtly,.  '  f'  r..  :  :
to. you that  Eltrope  !  s
:..a  ..a".,'.....  :  .-.  .j  '  :  :  .  .
,.-eneigy.  :pol  J"ciy,  viill  have :  Long=turm
account of  this  world. context.  f
possible  exanplos.
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' ..  '.',.-::''r
ar  :':.:  ij.j:-.::
:::.I'r:ltlil:.
', 
,,4 vexy  ominent Amerioan spooiali-st,  schurr,  in  a reoently
publishod.,  ts'tu,ry es-oe]]ent1y  brings  out.this  d.ual aspgct,  He':s!oir^'t' 
',  '
.;.
(a)  tr,at  'bhe low  prj.oe 
:of 
oil  in  the  wo'r10 rnarket is  la.r,gely the
rssuLt  of  tlie  pro'tocti<lnist  policy  of  the  IJnite'J.  $tates; ''
(rr)  '|;hat this  pcrlicy  of' p::otecting  honre  oil  a,nc1  restrioting  imports
is  leirgely  ba.secl.  on consid-eration,q of' sq.rcur,rty  i
(o)  that  the  vely  ljberal  reoommt:llilations  of  O.  ji.J.c.  concorning  con-
centff.ltj.on  in  ifur,opo on maxlrnum  chea,pness of  encrgy ancl gre-
axl  justrnont  oL' coaL to  thg  inrport  lrrices  of  oil  aro  thurefore  based  ,
f irstly,  on  thc  ciefor,nta'bion  of'  the  worlcl markct  resultlnll  frc,m
Arnsrioun protec bionlsm,  ancl socond.ly,  on tire  strrndliy roser:veE of
Amerj-can  oil  availc.ble;  to  lirropo  in  senser{uerrce  of  1,irat protec-
tionlsm.
I  need.  not  examino this  example in  further  detaii,  but  it  is
easy to  see that,  in  view  of  the  rnajor positioi:  ocsupied by lho
UnitecL $ta.tes  in  the  rvorlcl nta.rket  c  an:f  attempt  to  b;r,se  Amorican  po-
licy  on  the  approa,ch recorrlltorld.od,  by  0.Ii,!1,C"  for  iluropo  rvoulcl sha.tter
the  ver,y fotrncl.atiorr of  Lulopean  policy  with  re.Eard boflr  to  pri.ces
and. tcl security.
Eulopean polloy  mUs.t  thercfore  take  acoCrlltrt  o:f this  eveniua,-
f,itye 
l*d 
mrrst ir:  any  caco accept  ti:at  no onergy  siratogy  can be
eeoiltcd  for  Eulopo  vrithout  rr:ference  to  thc  strategy  of  'the Unilcd.
States.
Example 1r -  the  unclerilevelopecl ir,rea.s  .  . ----------.*:--:-
'of  the  wor'ld, f?om the  polnf  of  viev.r  of  energy  poltcy  is  tile  situation
rcga.rd.ing the  so-ca1]cd. unierrLovoloped  cc.runtries.
=a 
!:..:'i:..:.]..i|--.|.''.-.1,.:.",.:e-r:vrjY*v.*.w.1l*I.￿I￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
ult"n:ls  oif  suirplies  conlos from  such areasc  sornething liko  'Bi5 
/'"
of ,total:  lluropean,oil  impo,r'tsris from  the luiclcllo  ltrast;.'l'.  . . . .',.",.
.  ;..1  :,  r  a  ,: - ::::
' . .:''.IrI th<: second plnco,  'thc 
ar:celera'bocl-  lnclr.rst.rial,lzatt:on,oi
se countrios  (oi1-lrrouucing  or  o'Lherwiso) will  bo:  th,+ orrtstan.Jing
featuie'of,'  the  ooming d,eoe,Aes.l
Y
long,,torrn Jlurope&n  energtrr  pnlic.ry.
'  Ferst  of  all,  such a polioy  rnust teike acsount'of  itr1e 
*rllayed.','.
affects  on  the  vrorld  n:i,.rket of  ilte  t::emenclous grovth  of  tho  clcmo.nd.
for  onsrgy  on  the  pnrt  of' ,tbb  ttrierrgont countries  of  the  outsld.o  vrorldr:.
dontand  fof,  **y,  oi1  vrculd.  rise  so  steel>ly  tha'b there  ytould.'be a  ,, ' "' ,
geal,possibi'f  ity'of  tho  ouppLy failing  to  koolr paoe (.-rt any rate 
'  r'.
b'efore  atornio  ener€iJr'beo&ns  available  in  suf':iolont  guentlti"*''to 
', 
,1,  .
rneet lfur'opean  re(luiremen:be*)e:if tH.rls  ts  felt  to  bo a g.oguine  3iskr'i',,',,




,'rf  tho oil  market wole'"to beoome  a.  sel.ler,*lr+tr"it;n;u  l, 
''t.,',tlt=
mgTe  r  thY danger of  the proclucer cou.ntries g.anglng  up -;  which :: ',":,,,  ,,,,:;';
i.. rs  comparatlvely  s;lr.Eht  rrs things  now ertdnd --  lyou'rd be  a,l.vory  , ,:  :.
forrnid.able  one.  :[f  this  rlangur  'ff(irc to  be talion  into  act ount  now,
bot1raoa1po1ieyand.,in;1lari;icu1ar,oi]poIi.c;yr'.,ou1c1oerltain1￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
be affected.r:For'  the  feat  tli;:,t oil  supplies  aro  ooncentra,ted.  tn' 
- ,,'"',,:,
i  I t.  .-  .  ,.,  ,
arlas=  lvhere admltteclly',  the..  o11 r bself ,is, oheapost but  nqlitioal  '  .:"-.  i:  i',:
'anrl'::,.stratdgio  insecurity  ls  grneate,*t  ,does unrlou]:teaty  aca'to 
' 
''  "  ',
I  .l  :  .:  :  .  :  ,.. 
-:
thevu1nerabi]'ityofEuro1ie.0nth'r;otlter'handr|hIc1j.versi:Fi-
.  ]  __v
cation  of  so,rrces  of  supply  vroulcl moan that  tlr.o oil  inclustr.y :_.
had' to  spgnd anormous sunrs  on prospection  ,rrr,1  to  falI  back  on
more expetrsivo  sources.
::,rl:;::::t:,:i.








'rebates  rvhich arer  mp-klng  cqnditions  j.n the  rnarket even mcre ,'',  1.-'-",''




I  us'od  to  f inanco the $gviqti Qnioplq ,f  nrporls of  c,i,1ritril  good,s'1  this- 1" 
'-rf
i.  unstable  than  the
'::.:.:  :
*'. -:i  . '- ''  best  for  the )!\ropean ecoxomy  and.  stretegy  that  ther'inouru,,-':':-'';=ij; '.
;f. 
'l  :  *o-*
:.::.t:..,  .:i,,  '
.,. 
' 




t-.',  ,  to  t:o-ord.inate  the  commefcial  prillcios  of  the  Errropean 
"  : 
,  i, :.::;.  :::
?:;i:,
:: a.i::.:a:i






in  lespoot  of  oi1,  as they'ha.ve already  ta.ken place  in  the  r  '  ..t-,,
fl"  t 
, 
: 









be absorbect.mainly in  ilurope ? 0r  should  Europe'adopt",  :,.  '.,',:'.:, ue apsetreeo.marnrg  tn  ijurope  y  Llr should. L,\rrope adoptt 
', 
:.:..,,'i ':  .',' protoctive  moesuros  and  def'lect  .bhem  ereewbere  ?'In .other  ,  :  ,...,,-.i
i.1;:.].''1:';'.]:,]'].]':'.:..,'.]....].....].'...|E.:l9
'-i:.!.￿::...'.:.].:vworr1s,wou}clEqropera,thera11otrl￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ' ': ::;11_
,:-).,,,  ,.  .;  .: :...:,.i:
.;.:-1...-;']..:...'':.::￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
ri',i:i,..'.'HI.:.,0liolco  of  ,moarie
/iftor  :wo licv.o  marbhaflerl antl adal,ysed,  all  the
.. pol].cy'can  De Bropor- .'
to',be,  r)luoi(L*ted;
bighfy  comlilex'  fg,otors''shich  mustlbo taken  into  erccount in
order  bo rlofirro.ithe ob3  lvo,,o'T-ari  enorgy:  poticy  --  that
is,  rrfter  we  'havo  drav/n''ub',',our.optinrum  ,supply  .sohed.ule  in-




This ,  ma;y,'  seem,  atl s a doctrinaTlansl  .lis-
puto,  and in  fect,I  bhlnk mysolf  that, posed .in .these terms,
it  is  a d.ootr.inar{anst  ilisputel,  But  Xt und,e:rtr"ies,.al}.  the
t
t, ir f
negotiations  in  prog{esse  ,and.  so ought
a  jtattonal  oner 8y. econornJtc
It  ie  oontond.ed,  ini some qua:rte:rs  .that
i  ' 
.:: 
t 
,,. .,.'  .,,  "_ 
_, 
.,  . '
if  froe  cornpetltion  is
allo  to'proveiil.,- irr,th'e'0omnrunity  market,j,:aha,ttre.  fro'ntrere
o:f  ::that marke.t-;,.:*-iih  .'open, this  vril1  of 
tits.oli,pro,luce.'',i  '.t 
' 
.-t 
'  :. 
''.'.'  ',.'
'i 
'''  .,.tt 
t,  t.i,,;-t,',
............i..[head'voaatesof1ii1g'rl1iberall|approerchbase￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ i,,'j:
;n  tn.a  benefits "t  ti""  competiiion, tn adtiiti"",  tn;"tn;noj;" 
',  ' 
,.'ii.'l
, 
to  preserve  established  positions  ancl sorves  to  imped.g  necessary 
' 
. ,
,  ' 
Their  analysi,o-ls  to'my  minll, i.ncomcet;  ilr.ei.r,  foars,r:  i ,"'.  ,i
.  .::  . :  ..:  .,  ,. ,: :- ..,- ,  .:
on the  other  band,  r  oonsicler to- bg jgsbified.  For  r  d.o'feel:
that,  if  energy  poricy  is  not  hpsed on a r-ee-market  economy
!-:  .' .  ;  .
pure. and. simple,  it  nlqst  rnalce  use  of  quch mar\et  mecfranisms
ad  justroents.
of  the market,
Sonething oan




' .)  ".'rji..
.  r'...  ' :  ',:::.-  _+.:  ,'
': i




nUmber of  aspeots  lvhiqh  are  in  I
' 
of  what  marksts  anrl.  competition :':.
;- r ramelvorr,  .w1.tn].n  Wh].on
. 
,  ::  .:.'  i:
*.?.  yq h4y9-  s.ee-nr  ,,vexy.
,ProrLUOtS.r  ,r  "-'  :t  '  "
+
'  '  :The  energyl:market  is  o}:igopotistic  in',charact'9r.  Th_is  ts  ',  '
sel-f;evideht  in  the  casei  of  tls'oir-  sc,oto*'(rn, whrqh, mor.qovjer,
the  cen*r'o of  gr;vf  by,'of  ,th:..b1ggosi:ol.ogopglies lies  outslcle , '  '; ,,1.:
the  Commiin,fty)'.  ft'.itraie-o'ititr'*  i.ir varying  cLe,gr'oes.'of  if,u ."oif  .t  , ..
soo:toi,  irr*sr*"h  as coal  p::oduction is:teryl  ca616n1y.to somo  . ' ' '  ' I
oxtent.:Ceptra1lzod.,  Eund  rl;ocal.  *ou  tihg.  ar,::angements  aLmost.  in-  .
.' , -,  ' ,The  legat 
,anA--grs 
zationa].
thg ,ru1os of ,  competi'tion-operate,  i'g  1,




diff  orent  for  .  the  A:iffenent:" competing
-,:. .  .  : 
-' 
.  ...  :. 
,1':' 
1.,  ,,,  .,4- .  t-.'' 
i,.,.-
.--..j:r_r':;:.'..'j.::]'.:::i.:i.:.]..:'.:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
True,  something can be done to  combet ovor-crystallization
'the,'clevelopment crf  ,  monopoiie*l'or  ofi.gopolies.
t-  I  :':,t t 
:"a 
'  .
be ilone'.to: even up  or  hatmonizd  lules,  of  coinpe+up:
ri,th
and.  a
of  oompotition,  tu" 
' 
.
--  -not, go rruch dorivlng






aconoqlio  opt,imum of  ltsc.lf,,
that wo &ro'se<1iingan op!in141n  of the greatsst
ljqnggterql. s,t3.b  tt, allov,ring ior chanaes
:  ,1.* 
t
vrhi'ch be :foneseoq  but  aro in  many o#6es qot yet
ln  tho  market iavr:s,tmen





,  , 
--5.-'  *  -..  qvv*|Jrvrrp 
Yc?insII  IlqI  t,  arll.ftf  fl()Yyt. 
:.-,.  .  , , 1" 
short,  tho ,strugtq'I{'oo4d.ilions'of  tho enorgy  econorny
boin6 vrtrat  ttrey aror' tfp.'gbloc,t.o{'tlie  exeroi,se  is  to  seouxe.r,  by
theoretical  anarysls  anrl eoorlcmle  ga19u1abion, that  rational
,  -i  -
sct-up  whlch shouldr  bqt  oal:lqot, .bo  prod.ucerl  by  spontaneous
reactions  rvithin  tho  market itseLf.  It  is  .to piirpoint  this
objoctive  that  the  erttenpt  has been .rnad.e  to  vlork  out  an optimun
Io'ngJlstm  supply  schecluJ.e.
Having  clefinod.  tho  objeo'bive,  howovor,  lve must  nlako ,.
evely  offort  to  elimi.nate  the  various  forms  of  unco-ord.inated.
giT-iglgg  wlrich  are  so olosely  identified.  vrith  the  operations
of  polverfirr interests  seoking  to  safe;uar,r  or  inrprove thelr
own posi.tion  ln  the  marlcst.
Tho mechani-srns  of  cornpr.tition,  t.rrough  not  rereve.nt for
the  purp-ose  of 'defining 
the ul'bima.te  aim of  cner6y,poiictrrr, must
te 9qliboq"tglJ]s+i't  q' as'me$ns  of  snsur.ing  tho aohi:evcment  of
thBt  ainr, by loosening  up ossifiod.  structures  and breaching








and.. r',.  .'-  .:
,,:.  ;1..'.;  ., ,,.  ..,...,,.  .  :r  :.
glt'erglf in  gompar.ison  .witn  ano-thor --  oonvonionce  o:
1o-,of,  , ,
,'  gP'eral{  in  g;,rn  SO..n4h,erio,th€i'--  oonv-ohiOnoe  of-ta,nai  i-,.,.
', 
ldaltabillty,  cleanlinoss  trnd,  so on --  oe,rr  be aecrrrately  aesoogcd,
, lnly  ,by tho  indivicLual.  constrfler,  sc, that  it  is  SrreforabLo to 
',  :
allovr  thsm to  mattop thei4' own impnqt on ttro basis  or  a lirnii*
.rahgei  of  prioes  roflectfng  tho  longi.term costs  of  supply.
,,,, 
r  , Sho means  sel.oe,.t . f,oi  oqndu,ctflt:j.  en encrry.pold.oy rmust
t-bero{ore, fuilfil'qno::ioto,yi;  rtg,  r  ulrernents,
qolsctsd;
1rrThoy rnrst ser'-vp-to ogtabllsh  &'Aonsral  framolork  which will
gte  g-tlS-Sinc_t*-a.p €  th?  objqoji_"=q
This  franiewbrk cannot be clescli.bed liere  in  cletail.  rt  Ls :,
..-.t:i.  .-.,.':,l med,e  up of  ,a11 the  tradi  [ional  instruments  of  eccnomlc poligy
ava'ilabrs  to  the  incliviclual  mombor  $Lates nnd.  the  co,o,nunityr-
nanL.bltr  conmoroial  poli*y  (tr'rlffc  and.for quotas),  fiscal  pglicg
transport  polioy,,oartel  legislatiori,  tho  rlifferont  soolal-secu:f
rtty  ,sllstemb, iredit  potrioy,  euncl  s:o,.on.
,,  ,i  ,  Tb  great  thing  is  that
congistent  vrith  ono a.nothor ancl
A1sor,,ftr:'r1r9ans  employecl,by  any
sufiiciently  i.n lLtn,, witir  those
oondit.ions  of. d.isaqrqy  or-  ,lvaste
thosr: various  *nr.n", shauld. be
vrith  tho  objeotive  in  vLew.
ono Comnunity country  must be
of  tho  re,st  to  avoid. prod.ucing
'-
of  resourcss.in  thc  Common '  - -;-.
a'  n4q  -!4s--*.rsL  s.enliitive.,ooihtgy i.o.
jgqs",n  tingly  affeotinn  thc oriontatlon
of  onergy  policy, --------
::':.;.',  .,. ,dn  othor word.sl  tho' problcm is  to  onsure.,iriaxirnqm  oonsig.-
















ffiiffii'''r  :t-'*+''-"=--'-'  'r.;.ffi
l':1'i,i',,.,,'t,  l".'.  i ;;'-',:.Jilir'ii'  :,:  :j,;..i'1.,1
,l  iirl  i'l.:.ri  "t rrl,.i,irii,:, llj,ili..i;
i. ":,:i
'' 1.,1:',-,::  ,..i  . ,1.: ,,  . .  .,,'.,  :',.  ).,.i,i  :,..;,'...,-,ij1i.,.,-i:...if3. The.y rnust rate ntt
venti tur eb
th  thc rticuler,obiect
fluc  tua 10f19  r
Cyc1ica1f1uotuationsaffectthoonorg}roconomyinatrcspe-
cially  marked.  degrerer"  This  1s d.ue, es,,1ro  have sErsn,  to  thrl  stluotu3al -  -- t
d'ifferences  bgtwcen the  var.iotrs conrpoting sectors,  The cirances
of  gain  and risks  of  loss  a.t times wlien genoral  economia  o.ctivlty
, rs  hlgh  antl lovr ros5reotiveLy  aro  verJr d-iffelent  fo::  ind.igenous  enor6jy
from what they  are  for  irvrpc,rtcd,  enorgys coal y liko  a,11  scctors
und.ergoing a relaiivo  d.ecl.ine, is  harrJ.er"  hit  by a'y  recossiorr,
anr]1esssubstantia11ybcnefitec1bythoonsuing'rooovory￿￿￿￿￿￿￿





engrmq.llsJ.y,froni'thoir p-voxag'es  accorcling to  .Lite  ecr:nomi,o,gitua-  i,  ..'
Ition  irevait  ing.  This  i"  *oi  rloro partioulnrLy,  in  the  oase ,rft 
' '
maritimo  froighb-ratese  for,  e:iample, co*t  frei8htr;  heive  variea  in
reoent  yoaus by  as  muoh  as  4OO  %...:.:  :i..:
:':...
'''.;ii:,
',  '  ,solution
.  '  -=ft-zff  I
...:
This  catal.o6ue of  ther factors  to  be takon into  o.ccount  in
working  out  a stablo  supply  gcherlulo involving  the  l,o'rost'cost  to
the  oommunlty,  and.  of  thq  meanq'  to  bo .glniloyed to  plrt  it  into
sucoessful  offoct,  has per[aps  seomecl  to  you an abstraot  anrl
somewhat  d"isoonra6in6 exercisoi
d.ata which  are  theoreticalJ.y  n?qq,3ga.rJl,
'  Tir{ eA+ r'rrrsr,  beca,uso  in  such a complex matter,the  great  d.anger  J.s
that  of  asserting  partia,I  truths  --  that  Ls,  of  misleading oners
hearels  by loaving  out  certain  poi.nts.  The pur'posc of  a.  goneral
approach  ls  ther:eforer to  mark'e  sure  thet  tlre  conolusj.on  errived.  at
will-  not  trei  inva"licLated.  by the  omlssion  of  a remote yet  vital
fn.otor',  and.  also  to  rcrooncj-l's various  partie.l  aplroac}'g's whi.ch
appoar  to  oonfliot  only  belce,.uso  thoy  fail  to  tal'.e &o'ount  of  one
aspect  of  the  prolilom.
Thcn again  because it  is  ,rn1y by  ar:riving  at  al1 ovoxfill
schedrrle that  v/e.can slimina,te  some  of  the  uncertainti.os,  get  the.
measure sfl tho"e  whicl.i cannot bs elimj.natod., and.  adjust  our  policy
.i
to  ellow  for  uile points  ronainlng  in  il-oubt.
And finalJ.ye'  b-eoauso  only  by  ne€,n$  of  such a  sched.ule can
ed ancl the  saoriflces  entallerL  by  th.-e
measureg lvlriolr are  arlvocatod., ancl tr:y  to  work  ou'b such oornpenee-  ' '
tions,as  woul.d.  mako  tho  sacrifj.ces  acceptilble  to  those cllreotly
conoorned.f
At  tho  seme time,  ' thls  ca:baloguo hr-rs  ilie  4iS:4:Sej*SSi  of
perh,?ps  suggosting  --  er):oneously --.  thi:t  it  is  impossiblo  to  6et
ovor  so llany  aloments  of  ohance a,ncl  uncerti.r,inty  and thus  of  giving
a now l,ease of  lifo  to  lrrsti'onol  e polioies  whioh a,ro len.cling -  ,:".
nowhore.  :,=




.  :. :  ., 
',.--  -:.  "tu -.:' i,  ;;  ' I 
'it 
,-  t'g';
,:;.1.1.._::  - .  :
it  i  ,:..-:t::_..it!
:i.:1:::.:.. I  i,,:]l
rstrato  that  some  ,r  . 
' 
. .,,,';.1 .  .  .r' 
'  ,  -  ----  -v  "v:veus-tt.  Y.^ers+v.l'et  vv-r.arclul,IlljLI'.arlrt  lrAtl.E  $Omg...l.  ,  ..;  :,,t,;;..;,
. unoortalntlos  obn  bo  clisposed.  of l'ancl  that  "r,"tr,.r:noli.rrrl  ..-o-,,o-A 
' ' 
,t  i.' ':unooqtalntlos.obnbo.clisposerl']of,o,,atnuten(9rg￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
rnrst;equipitso1f.r.trpowith..thosovlb'iohr'en1*i,,.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
'l..'.''{-''-:--'---'..*]:l'**vs*vl||:':*rIl￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
..  ;riii:',i ,A., Unoortaintiirs,  oan bo (ilsjp_o.g,g{.af  .
''..'..
, ,A;i Unoerta
Natunally,  .the romoter  tho  f.trturo  to  r,vhioh  thoss  role,to' 




thrli  lgasa,tor thoy :are 1{iin
trl *e+tl-.t"lg,  l .,  ,i-", 




'  --  aay over a'per'io'd.  of  tlou! oi''*i+aiyu'u:rs ah'oad.  --  th6re:a::o.varirrusl 
'
' 
,  ro]its  which  nuip td roqi.ua"turu  &  oi unoe'talniJ *"  ti',flie'- 
'=
t' 
'','  ,'  rtirJtlyr,because  oert,a:.n  *runu"n" aro'neceug;;y@ 
-  i  '''
of  the ultimate'aim  adoptecL.  fhe gler:i.n6  disparity  botrveon  ths
,' .';Prod.uction,  oosts oJ'luonro-'collienie,s  ,ahcl.  thoso of -tneti  .oom,p*tituo,'-'.  ''
.'u..*"ou::sitating.t.theirre'trona.1iaatton.(in.'mcgtcasosncgativ￿￿￿￿￿
ratronaiization)  ., This  *olton  is  ,etotptea. b;r faotols  inhereni,  :'  ' , 
"
ln 
tn*.:oal.  ogonomy  itself  ,  orrd  alrnost;uneonnoctarl ,rrith cornpctition
lfron  other  goutrces of  onergy ancl with  the  Long-term  pr:ospect$r
sgoond'Iyr  ln  a fiorrL  involving  such lroa.vy  oapitcl  oxpert'f*
turo,'  sui rch  ler6c  numbors of  incliviclual  workersl ancllsu
.:
and. suoh  elosel;,'.
intsrrvovein interests,  i;hore aro  bouncl,rto be porverfur  monrents  o:,
inortia  dotsrr.riniltg  tire  mod  j-u _  nptorm,outLook.  0n the  tcohnloqf  r,::  .. 
r
, thore.is  tho  fact  thet,  notwithsti:.nd.ing improvonronts  in  the,,cok:
input'rate,  coke corrtinues to,havez:,thanlcg to  the  oxpansion
itn the  iron  and' staol  lniiustr}"r  etr assursd. and calculabls  ,nrarket '(t1ry'thqre 
roroai.ns-  thu  qrro*tron.whether  tho  coke in  errostion,i ,
,{s  ,to'bo .&utinop6an  or  Ameri.oan),,1  ,t}," -rato,  of. roplaoement  of  ,o*"i-
statlon,,L.o{1els'r  railway  1ooornotivos &nd. "o  .,r, is  al"o  *o""'oo  ,'
:lees.kaown..four or  fivo  yeaT€:al1ead.:  S,ron  lf  tho  p:rioe.,ratlosI ii::::j1.  rl : .:i:'1'
.?::1 1:-':.::1t t ' ,, '','  1,;;;i',':,.:
I J.:,
'  '  :t,''"
',.:l.t;:i.
,'=.Lij
In  r-ldrlition,  flro  most scrio,us  uncertilinties  o.re ,furtho
l'lmited. in  ths  mo<rium  torm b;r momonts  .f  inortial  duo tol*o"i"rl'  ,.''
faotors,  to  rosistanoe try oxistLng interosts  enrl  tol the t*oi:in**  '  ,:1
t'  .,'
.''.n':o:'i,*1u*;**,nuoof]a￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
i1  :'. Yot  even though,  in  vleiv of  tbosu vr:.rious faotors,  th
.r t,  pocts  for  tho  next  fow ;leapse ancl henco the  imrnetLiats oourge of 
-







'  '  ,bae!o,:
til...'......:.1l€*oeod.tn$yc1.angerous.Forttreerbmonts"ofre1eltl.+e1obi,ta1dy.and￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
oj:,..-..n-.YY*:::'.s+.r'uq'{r694\,l{f).r.,Ur-￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.itt  momonts  of inertia  beconc  less r,nd  lsss ns we  look furtnc,r'iir'to io* 
t'  , ':,j
.,.,.,' 
tions  vrhich may.bo expccted to  prevail  vrith  the weakcntng of  the  .,'
t,..'  momonts  of  inortir:,  would bc liablo  to  rssult  in  the  inost  ,,,' r:1:
r,t; i:
ti5 serious  misoalcul,e.tions.
l'.,t;i
.'1'.':
::ti  a.:  ,  i, ,'
,',-t,.''  ,  3y  rinalyslng  tlrc  long-rfs1'rn  clenrand-  for,  enorgxr  rve can obtain 
t 
.l
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mcdium-term balancoc it a.noo3
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,l'  ,,:  .,,  'F9r 
ovgn ,lf  .oompotitl_on,f,rom  fu91  oli;,did,  p:rogpessiiely,':,
deprtvejcoal  of  the  gro&!or,part  of  its  paet  and present  scles
ln, the  tlonspo::t  seo'bor,  ip  p:rive,te houcshcld.s  l;nd Ln  rg.tah.  af
ind.ustry,  stiIl  ths  arowlns  C ].l.1l11.1::.,.1i:.1l.']l-..,::'....,..'Y,1'::i]...-]FlT}'3?nd'.f1cntheireneaisteeT￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
inttusltry  aqd ilre,Fgrye-r--elatlonslwould., Lf  meb  e:rsLusively  by
Comnrunity  uonl,  a$suro 
'th" 
L"ttur  of  iln outlet  a!  leest, "or"o*oor-
cfing tc,  *nd vcry  posslbly  excecding, the irresen'  Levr:L  ct  pradute-
t'!o'n., But:  ,if  tlie  pow  stations.  lrrers fte  rasoyt  Lns'r,e-el  *o  znpor-
ted, .p?od.ucts o-' ,irmcrrlce,n  coeL  oi  frrsl  .oiL, --
tt'.Woulcl be,,rmpbesible to  rnarkot'.nost,r,of  tbe
lhan  ob"tiously
C*wm'anj.tyt  s  pr+duc?ion
of  steatrFraislng  doal.
_l
loes  of  thls-  rnarkot,  since  it  would  contp,el 1jhte  prr:f.-ucers to  reLy
otr coklng'ooal  alono  to  meko a proflt  f'or  tbern, i,rould  noi  actr&
I. 'up tho ,pricos  of  tlrese g'rades and so rostrict  iis  ealcs,
'  Hence tho  merlium-torm outlook  for  the  neSor  portj,,sn of ' 
: 
--q*-
European coal  prorl.uctlon  wouliL aFpear to  hingc  ta  a  conli#.er*Le
oxtent  on the  powox-Btationst  decisi.on ae to  rvhicb  f.ue:_  +.11e;J  interd
to  omploy!
Ai--r  -- -.  ..i  - ubvxousLyr  tlro  pol4r€I-stations  ivil_l  al..vtzys  ten:l  to  seek
tho'tchsapGst' sotrfce'of  ]sufply.:ll'$o ttre  olcnrant af  unccttzintg  5,s
.'r.. 
'-'  -  :.:  '
onoo agaln  shifted  to  thc  respective  1:rices  of  ths  dlrffetent
sources of  enorgy supply.
j
,' :' l.,  Ilero  ,to'g vlo'  lrave e  serio-s  of  rnerLiurn-term  cartalnt1;es,  or
at  any  z'e.to prcbabilttiesr.  ond of  ]"o-ng-tsrn  unoertalntleg.
l::t  :  i.  --:  .  :  '
,  .  , ,,, ,,In  the  meCiun tclrm it  'seoms  trlghly  prr,bable  t'a=.t trb+
priee  retios  will  oontlnu"  strch as  to  iurpair  the  ccr"pr;t:rtLve c:zpeeLly
of  Community  coal.{ts.hopea-f,qr oubrats at',arr)r'tho nooeItui"  factl *ilr-  unipr'  .,;'...=
larticltiarly'as 
: t,re-,sholti6e gf.mihe;s  rs l,arteady- 
a;  rea1:  problem
in'a  xu,rirE iaf, ooun.brieq,t..il,rnav  re 
,Tolghlv *"t  "a tr:et  averlage
rlaf  wa8os  in  the  inclustry wittlifni"*n"o  in. step with  tn"  *o"ugl'
risg'11h.?rocl.uctivity  ln  tlre eponony  aB  e,whole.r . .,  ,  ,..,.  :..  .:
:,:t:".continues 
for  somc  timc  to  comeu  1t  is  hi*hly  irnpr.b;ib1o
that  tho  averago rise  in  prod.uctivity  in  ilre  ctarmining  inclustry
will  by ancl  large,  and.  indefinitelye  outstrip  that  of  the  oconomy
geneqal:Iy.  And. therefore,  in  th-e meclium'  ternr,  ths  avera**  ""rn*irru
:rlco  of  Er*opean coar  will  aertainly  not  go d.orvn,  urrrir"  in  tlre 
I l
1ong]term'rtmay.be].i!@c*:oatogoup..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
rt  ,0n 
t'e  other hancr,  in  vi-olv  of  t'e  position  regartr.ing,the.
oil  reserv€rp,  thc  inod.crnization  of 
'ilre 
tarrker  fleot  anci trre 
', '  '
extensi.un  of  thc  higrily  econouric pipelind  netvrorkr  we have no
reasoh  to  suppose bhatr' iri jbhg-Blium  termp  the  poi"os  or  petroloum
-1tr.9,$te'-arer:llkely.'of  tholr  own accord 'co lise  so marlied.ly and.
sud.denly  as to  rose  cil  its  oonsi"d.orablc  competitive  arlvantege
over  stoanr-raising  coal.
, : 
',,!]:r,thore 
sl-rort  of  a  turnr:ound. in  tho  freight  ,n""k"t  --' 
:
which  is  improbable  irr  ths  nedium torm  --  the  cornpctitive  posi-
.tion  of  imported  coal  also  goems  likely  to  rsmain exto"*ut]
favour.abls.'.''.]'.:￿].']':'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
:  , ,'-  Tho r"d.1rr**turm  trond.s'. e thenp  eoem plotty  clea:l tty  cfear:,  t4oy by  clea:r: thoy.  . :  ., ,,,'i.:
ers  sdoionlo soononrLoelI"1r  unfavoure,blo, to: iCommunityl  Coal.
,1:1,:.=.;1'.
- l.;t,r  ..
' ::: :. l':  :'
a-tat,,i'
' Tho  problem  with  which  \4ro  aro  loft  is  whoilrer  the  trend
J.t-.self,.




.,Up  to  &,vorJr fev,r.;roo,.r  ago,  Europoto  onor:gy polioy.,w*!.
based on  the  expoctation,  of,.ehor.ta6o.-.She.  revoys.e,l,  was guddon.ancl
spectaoular.  It  took  placo  so svriftll  and on such a eoalo as
to  provoho some  scepticism,  not  to  say snrcasm, concernin3  long_
teSm stlucturar  forcasts.  But  tho  fact  is,  on tho  contrerry,  ilret
rt-  -  .i the  fo:leoasts  of  the  grovrth of  onorgy  consumy.,tiori  provecl oor.root"
What rvas  miscalculatcrl  we,g  the  rate  of  subetituticrn  of  petrolourn 
'
....'.......l{o1":*s.foroo'1:dw11ichwo1kedout.iig},u*'iio;.t'edu￿ebn.**p;ot"j￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
'  lJrgeiy  beoauser  the  oxtlsmely  lceon:crrnipetiirj.op  'in'1helc.il. ,mark.rd',:  ,  r,  :':-:'.'
If  t1le prlco  rertios betwesn  Ebrop'oan  "o.rt',unj  ',nt]n 
t,' i,l 
,.. '::i,1




Po1i9tr1.1,17i11  nood to  allow  for  it.  , 





Btrt it  ls  permissiblo  at  lcast  to  o-uery  whcrf,her  the  present  , ::,i,1
Btrtit1spermissib1oat1easttooue::vw}rat,h"'.t,horrnn'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ::  '.  :  :.  :.  '  : ';,;,,;r':1"
s{tuati.pn h;:,s  oomo  to  stay.  ri  r+r:u}cl  bo unfori;unate to  asgsri.trrott  .',,".',,,-,',',.,,.ii.
tho  fiorca,sts  of  shortage  he,.<l  been made on.the  bi,lsis of  .rne
b:rlef  pha.se  in  a cycle,  if  irr,  sarr  ten  yearsr  ti.rno  rvo  w.ro
to  find  th.:',t the  foroasts  of  glut  h,:rtl.  bi;on a nere  oxtrapolation
of  the  oonttitions  prevairing  j.n ;,nothor  pheso,  thr:ugir a  sligtrtly
moTe plotraotecl  one.  rn  parti.cular,  it  rvonrcl  be inadvlsa,blo  to
sellol  tho  plooess  of  substitution  to  continr.re  to  its  fullost
logical  concruston  simply  on the  strength  of  presont  prio.o
ratiosl  lf  thero  existod. any xeasonoblo d.oubt as to  thosenegio;*ents;.  es er
..:
advanced. countrlos ''
of  tho  rest  of  ilre
. r.,  ..:)  ,  l
,'policy ureroforo
into  acpoun,t  i
and-  of
wollcL.r,
bil.i-t  ies,.,repres e.'rt  ed'  .  by, the
to  responci  w;tt,fr
(  ii)
tLue,,coiirle,r  rvha,t  we may  fo.irly





(i)  hol  fcr  vrill the,worrld potroleum ind.ustr;r
the  roqr4lsite  fiexibiltty
bgr.  able
X6-1  .'f[e::,
e:cpected.  g;rorvilr  cf  cLorutn{ ?
'  '_ 
t""'
is  tho  prosont  :.1rrice'1eve,il",  for pe  lrol  euro:,,pioAuct's






t  :  l'
irosou-T,CeS
tho
:.Of, its  own to  ooiie i..;iilr  ilro
inilustry
it  will  lurvc to  unclorgo ;
to  moot thc  extronroly
sfmply  ref,loct  1.,  ,,
.  .,  ] :
rapid., grr.rvlth of  clsrrranrJ2,,or￿  doos  it
tho  battle .)mong the  rll:.jor  companios  and  bgbwecn them




as to.onable  tho
.:d.equate  ovorall
acl]"vr-ty,  blrt  to
voLurle  i#'*tros14ng'a*i
looate,  that  actlvityt  i,rr,  "
potrolcurn
inrltrs'Lry n,:t only rtb
' fango  ,'of.,tii!.oas.  to. af,fbrd.,.  ct,,  reasonaljle :  ,. .  :
iluropet s  grovrihg,'clcqtand.  for  cr,if  :vi11,,
?
.l$+aratrt€c:,  , '.  ,
Io,,cons:rstentlyl.,t-.,  rllo 
lner8y  r.oquirements of  the  E\rropee.n,Community  ih  i 
.,
fl'floon  yearst  ttms wirl  te  rn  ilro noi,qlrbourhood,of,'goo  mtni..,r,, 
'
ln  tho  noiglrbourhood,'of 800 million ml1
i  .--::
tons,iiartl-oo&l oquivolont por crulunr  rt  is  obvious ir:::i ,  therefore,
:i:  .  l
thet  tho  problom of  socurity  of. supply ias such cen bo rittlo
qff,e,o,tocl.  trlir  any  mrlrginal  change  t 
ln,,0om,i,,unity ooal  prori.uction,  .r,ti
is  egually,obvioue rus,,that', ilro. oiit s.tancllng pr.obl  ont  cf .  .th' e coming ..
d,ocados will  be secrritSr of oil :*r1pry. 
,Bii>-i"  of ni:ropu,e,poln;nil,
oll'  sulppfies' ao
pect,ion'ant1, ext
''.'. Ina!  !irLs propo
Lt,,lroas,:nablo, .
of  the  ooalmini
pay rfor  prospoctiein. in  hi.ghel-coet  a,roas ?
rn  tirr: final  analysis,  whetirer  we opt  for  ilro  ono cr  .bhe
mq  fron',.the,n{l*aro  Eas!r where  theloosits or lrros+'
raotio"r are 1owost. Is  it  roasonai:le  to  supposo
rtion :  c&n  be,,madntained.  wiflroutr  ii*t,.t'*na:.'i
eithor,  to compato  firo presont conrpe.bi.tive  capacity
ng incl.ustry  vrlth oil  price  lovcls  tr:o low to
othqr  of  the  two opposing policies  porsiblo,  or
in  botwoerr, must clepond.  on flro  enswor to  tlross
for  ono ,gorllotfii6lrg
three  quostions
='or,'tho  faot  ,'tliet i'b provos impossibls,'bo  give  any,iofinl'be  r..llsworr
3.  fhe  er].teqnativo polioiss




tlren,  solves  to  pinpoint  both  ths
tlre  oritoria  for  optin63  botlosn  tliem,
,t','  .',,:.,  :"  .',.:',rj
.a 
,:,  :.,  ,,  i:..  ,  -  : 
:,','-




-..  -  . 
:
.  - .rTna 
borms  of  ilro  choice  may  ba p.rosontgd in  skelgton  form
outll  nlngq  livo  riri;posing.  poLioies.
$hcfirstI'ccn.bestc1escribees'bhe''9lff,@.,.
]t.mient 
be baged,'on'tiio.,  folllowlng, er$ntent,3 !).l'c.,pe  oan,g*i  i*p.rr-
*"4'.  bnoigy tocialr,  at  ,lcwer  .prices  than 'tlro onergy it  produeeJ
.  itsolf  .  rt, must nrako  flre vory mosJ  of  this  opportunity,  now. At
'  ttre'.samo  timoe  ,lt  must.acljust ltp:,irrteinal  onorgy  production
,'::'tnn_orranged 
srtugtion, as eurckJy and.  clrast.fcallr  as popsible.'
. Those  Duropoau  colliori.&s  which ara unoompetltive on iho basis of
,,  :. .  Ttria':etna]
altcinatlvos  opon
analysLs;
,tol,u$,  ahd ',...  :  : :.::  ::
, ; :  .,,  :,. 
t'  ,. ,,  ,..
tti$m''s  tor.'.i,lri,, 
tti
moro'coneerned,tol  wo"tr''  onlyttbe'
t"*t:, ooiur  *""*q,  whiJ.o  the oollin"i:orl  J"ireautea  fo*  iro#o"'*r*r'
no:longor'hr',vo  to  spend.  *orreylon  capita]'sghexires  foi, tire,  futurb.  '
;+. 'r'rrlg vre\ry ts  sel0.om propound.ed.
fotm,  but  lt  does in  praobice  und.erlie  me.y  ilrugb
d,atIy,  tlhat  i.t  boi1.s ,6e,ff11'1s.  {s'  th't t'. thO r  a
should  b€;'lnacle  f,c,r,  Euioi:.o-an 
tCoaL 
as.3::'itaii  mad
,':i:': tury  for  lts  agricultJre  --  anc]  on whicb,  incfulenlal}yr.  it.l ulti-  I  l' 
.,,
''...'meto1yhadtogobaok.
,:,':,:,,,,  I  If  tho  aclvocatgs  of  'blro ttunseourecL
','1,  -.lI ' 
, 
'  'thought  oul  vrtrati  they  alersusgestinge  ,the;rl  m  t'p"uul*atrry, ,,...:...  .  .  .  {rIrU!4gIrL  (JL
',i  .,: 
;'  ',  'oo:nvinogd.
t :  :  ,.  , (a)  ttrat  ths  prospoot  of  getting  enelgy ;,2O,f;1  clioapor  is  a  ,
1;i-j:.,1.'..'.''.''''.'ei::y:.ii'""^o:.that.io".eo,u*"*l1}gee￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ :,ii-;i
,',.,  ,,'  .  .'.:acoeloration,of  tho progress maclg  in  .tho roconb,  past.  '  ,  , .'  ..ji,'':,i
.'.'.''..'..If.tlrobetoomgsoff,E\rropewi11haf€￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
--.].ofthenlture￿sevgta1.clecail'e's't,nrore'itclttro.rwJ.sowou].d...--￿
But if  lt  ctpos.  not,  thon,ilro rist  of  eoqnonio  wasts




..,-'-  ,:':.::.,,  ,-:..i'  :.'.1￿,'  ,,  ,', 
'  .'' 
.
Tho seoontl 1:olicy  is  bssod. on  ilre  nssumption  ilrat  ths
financin,3
slut  of  onergy  ie  not  pormnnent.  rt  ma;r  therofcre  be  tormecl
the  |tanti-cyolioal  poLlcyri;  I'bs ohjoct  woulqt  bo .to rostrain  e
nuo.lgus of .oornrnunit-;r,coeJ  prcrcluction,  to  le_sste_blish 
.reasone"ble
margins  for  tho  cil  ind.uetry  with  e,  vi.ow to  intensiftod,
rlLvsrelfieid.  prospoctione  and to  put  forvre,rd.  the
d.ete f'or  atonric  energy.
,t,,  "'.Onoe'tfro  ma:rginal p'its  woro closod., therefoye  --'  v,ltich
.r- --  .  : will  be nooessary  in  frny CIvent  --  the  eim rvoulit be  to  roaintain
oo'tproc1uctionwithou'banajor.quantitative:contr:l:ction],b..
or:ntinuinglto  strive  for  the  htstles'b possib.Ie clegrocl  of  rationa-
,1...r:.  .,..':,.:  r''..  l :
lization  ancl prod.uotivity,  without  howovcr ontortsr.ining  any gre,at
oapacity  vis-S,-vis  Linr:or*crl _.-_'-  _
th<l latter  d.oos  rrot  ,  rlerer -'----
hopo as,'to  the  possibilitp'  of  r.sstoring  Europoa.n  coars oompotitive
rn  esgonoo, this  second pollcy  rne"y  takb jone of  two forms.
,  The f|,rst  wguld  bc,  v.r1iaLe  stiIl  n1lorvin6  a oertain  pr'essure
for. tho  pur rypose of  stirmrlating  ration,:llizati.on, to  intrcd.uoe
a.  t:,.1
rneiEsur6s.itoshield.  Ifirrlpean  coaf  frorn  e;icessive  competition.lcy .vo tlio result'of  ra,ising'the  prioe  of  impo:
,e"Sy.  tq  a level  enah.
'  :.:..
ling  tllc  lfuroponn coal  industry
:. ,;
tii':'mar-:
:.  .:  'a-  :i:
:  :...
.tl6 tcet ,th+,t .rolrl*et of  .proci.uction
roasclnetrf  o,
ion  whioh  vtas t'ooo6iinizr-:<1.  to
=..'  "' i 
.'='' 
;"  - 't 
; !.;.;  ;;;;ii#'#;,  to  *;*ov;  +rru  p=ii;-' 
'
hanclioap  by  subslrlizing  iftrropeian coal.  'lhig  also  coukL  bc
dono  i.n  eL  nr*b*"  of  Cifforent  ways,  a.s reg;:rd.s both  tj,e  fj.nern- :
clng  of'  ths  subsidios  and.  tl're seleotron  of  tlre  benoficiaries.
.;.::l.:,.:;...1.i....i....1'.lrotwo..possi!1Ie..ma.b￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ '.',., 
,,  .. f,or,E\l"Ap.e"q  "na1 --,pi*i""tiurr,i.na,uutrn{dization  --  *tA  not''.
.:.:l..'.'..,]:mutu.1-.s@{￿.x.'?xc1usi;v9s:..theJ|00u1d..be'.cotltbi,nodi.nva1;llr￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
e.tl,..&,  .partic.u1e,r vtovi of
Subsld.lzation,  l
,' . .,  ',:  .be drllffci;11yrloivered'folthwitir  iri
-  '.- 
,'' 
'thosle 
of  iriported  :eno:rgy"'uoj.rij o"t'
3ut  wo have  to  be-ar  ,,in'inind.  tJra,t eeoh of  them ds  io'cused
, ttre futurg,t
ty:wirroi, tt e triri'oes o,f iJ,\iropeaii'  co'al:'noukl  :




,,order ,tc ali6.nl,tliom vilth  ,,.,,  ,,,1 ''
rca11y be justified  --
=.-.  Sparf  ,,fton  offeetting  a.bnorrpal eli  9s  -,  unleog,  tti.ql  w,ore
l""sOn  to  oxpeot that  the  p::ioo of  European coal  lyc,uld  soonor
or  later'go'd.ounn to  the  ir:;a'vai1'1ng  lctvel  of  import'prlcos
(or  thelr  futurc  lever  sh()u1{1  thcy  d.rop riny I'urther).  rn  tl+eso
cincums':anocs, subsiclization  would be tonrporu";r, tr:ornsitional
assistanao  d.osig,lned.  morely  to  anbicii;i,r.te  il cleveloprrrent'oxpec-Ustl
tota]csp1.acei"'a"e.-t$*..li...'.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.i  : t':'
Ifr  on
'.''
tho  otilep,.hgrndr:,,t11i1  :  jugtlfioetion'  fqr  sqlport,ing
---.  l:  I  ; ri/ulopoB.n coa,L rs  folt  to  be  the  risk  of'  aL  lat.er lise  in  tbe
prico  of  i  ported. onergyr  protection  is  tho  ,:n1y logical
:  ..:
poqqi-bi,1ity., I  ,  ..  ,,  . ::
.,.','  ,rr.- ..  .  .,,  .:  I'il. 
:..  ,
i:i' i,,1. 
,rir:  *o,-,tarlarte" pilp  be somowhat  ihconsistent to altow  li l
pr1,tar""  to,  omo:rse  rn irur,opi  ooinpubibro  rilntJi.;;t-"'--;;;j-'t.'
::tilrffch 
was  ltselr.li'rrypotrrosis  exliootr:d.  ro chang,o  Eoonor  ,
this  point  of  view.  uven if  a fair"ly  oonsid.or,atrl-o  nuolous of
ooal  prod.uction ie  m&inte,iredr  trr,r crux  ;r  ;;;  ;;r;;;-;"-"*ru
tire  prob-l€m of  ensuTrng:  a  suffior.cnbl'  stErbLs ;rnd reliable  flc.r
of iinports  to oovor  ilio tromenclou,  in."u*so in *"rn.i- 
-;r,
,reeui-romo.rr,ts. 
l[o1 wo haqe,,sqerr  t]rat  action  t'o cro so wr:rlld.  invor-ve
consid  erably  ino:rgesed costs  J'or tho  oil  ln.rustry,  owing to  ttie
J-ntena,ifioation  69 pro'spodttng r.ctirvity  ernd, in  particular,  ttie
very  much greater  diversifioation  of  supply  e.reas wlich  rvould tre
neoessary...Any policy  d.esigned to  aid  coale  therc+fore, inust be
' 
r'  l
such as to  avoid  h+stonlni?;  e prico-outling  wa:r  ruLnous to  cil.
Tho o11 ind.ustry  mqst bo inrr*cecl to  help  ensure greater
socurlty  of  supply  for.i.i,\.rrope;  at  the  samo  time,  it  must be ona5red.
to  moet tho  extra  financtaL  bu:rd,en  this'vlill  invotve  nn *  u,r,rnu'---
'  '  1...  :,, -  :
ooonomio 
.basls.
(b)  TBr ori'berla-fql  tjre choice
rjihich of  tho  two pllricios  thus  rt-'r,rghly  outrinecl  wo
finelly  ohoose --  the  rtrrnsor:t1rsti.-betil  or. flrg  ilanticyclioall  policy
--  hend.,o,dopends  essontio,lly  on our  irla6'nosis +r  tnc  tnng-to"m
d.ovolopi:,,rnt  of  thd.,6'i1,.irai,ket. Our asseegment  of  ilie  implioations
for  the  ocorlomy  o.f e, nrarginar  chi.,,nge  in  the  iirico  of  energy,  th,ru3h
useful  in  d.etermining'the tochr:ic*l  moeng  i;o bo;;dcpted  to  inr-
prement whichover 1:clicy  tu  se).octorl, cannot provid-e ilre  critelion













,t.,,ii '  r::i:.=
f:i+
i.:'....'.i:..:444:'4:./61e....;.:.i.￿￿￿￿￿￿
r"1'':1.1.  ,'.of  oil  i,mnolts',r'i11  be in'ton'yoarsf  time;  flrole irro too
, 
lnenv irnpondorabrael  tcchnicale  ooonomi.c  erncl  abovo al1
p)liticar.  rt  is  nof  imposoiblu,  howovorr to  assees ilro
'





.  ,  lP*rt"r*o,.
:-
(")  if  tho ruiure oould 1is  fuliy,lh*ur",,  ol  rne.d,e,fuuy  oortein
,  t.ore  wo*ld.  fru only-one  npti*,r,o  supply ""rr"i;i"l  ;;;;;;-





(b)  inn"smuoh  ?s factors  of  unceltf,,lnty  stil1  r.erniiin after  the
,  ,'.' ' moBt relial:rls  inJ"orination  vrhich .it  ls  huinanly,  possi.ble
to  obtain  tod,ay ccncorning  tho  future  h,r* boon asssmhrcd. ...- - :.  and Oorleotly  analysocl, i-t  is  necrlssaly.tcr nork  oUt,tho ''






:  : 
-t  : 
' 
:
'  l ,' ,.,  '  1-,  ,,  As each scired.ule  wi1-1.  posturate  firersxtreme velues
,':-  of  thb'oourse'of  tev,:nts 
soncoinod,  it  r.dll.  show tho  sxtio*o
'impJ-{cer.tious  for  Eurole  $/Gro  t}iose ovonts'inlfa.ot  to  come
to,pd.s$.
''  .  "'',-:'  ',  .  -. ',  :'
,  ',  ' 
.',  '.Shgse svJt"'ones  me.y  bo consiclersd to  rnerk thc-)  Iirrtits '  t 
,  . t..
of  tho  riarer+  of  rrncert*inty'  fron  which  i't  lvour.d.  be possibrei
t:
to  o.rrculate  the  insuranoe  pr.entiums  to  bo palcl for  a oompro-
,  honsivo  rrall  rislc$'i  iroliotrr,tn iespoct  of  er,n  trncortain  future.
,. 
,.. 
'  I  r't  wout.ci  then  bs fol.  tire Soritlcians  to  crrorrse,  on
,  the: ba,sie of  figqres  and.  rvi.*h ql-l,,the  f'actual  <tata at  their:
flngorttps,  rvhnt premium ,rr*"  ron*idor.ed it  pc.rr;siblo  to  pay




trIotrvithstend.ing the  loss  of  geo;lraphical  protection
entai1edbytlrcext.cnsionof'tbe.pi-po11nenetwork,thomore￿￿￿￿
prod.uctiv6  iluropean  mines will  in  e11 prohe*hility-  reni&in f,€fl.-,
scnab1ycompetitiveinf,he.ateasg1osetothegeats:ofijroc1.uo-
tion  and.  far  fronn tho  mr,jor Jluropee,n  coastal  ports  .
vlhat has to  be rieciclecl, therofore  is  whetlrer it  ir  : 
'
economicillly  right  +nd prol,er  tc  al,loror  thesc  i;Teas in  trhich  :  '...
Con'rinunity  oo':1 is  corapptitive  to  unrlsr8o  a. pro3res.;sivc
shrinkage  while  broad.e:r  and.  bloedgr  or)astal' strips  are  left
to  prncure  tlreir  coal  frorrr other  seuloes,  or  vdrethei a
he outlcts  for
the  sale  of  Conrnun1ty  coal in  the  sontestecl or@&er
In  tbe  l"a.tter  event,  it  r.vould  thcn  furilrer  hetre to  lle
docided  r'rhethcr tho  d.rive  to  heep col,,.r  coi:ipr.;titive  in  tho
coastal  regions  stroulcl take. the  forn  of  subsj-cliza,tion (safe-
guEir<1ingtlreprioead'v;lntagesflrcoasta1consuneIs)orof￿￿￿
protection,  or  of  a  combinatj-*n  of  th<; tryo.
0i>nsj.derin,3 tbe  volurne (wJratever tire  coel  policy
ultimately  e.d.opterJ.)  tha  corrmnunityts  future  recluirements  in  im-
ported. petroleum  procluots,  tire  inplications  of  tho  long-torm
probtems  slroukl  vrork out  rnuolr  th..r s;lme  for  thc  whole  of
Europe,
It  is  nncLerstnnd;rb.le  onr.rugh  that  the  -lg.qe4iaie-iqqeros-ts .  .  .".  --:--:
'of  tho  coal-trrroducing. ancl thp  enelgy-innporting  ci,run1"i"u  should
i'ncllne  'bhem  .iif'ferontly  vi,th  regarcl  tc.r  tLe  practical  no&sur€s
of  1:rotection  ancl subslCtzatione  and.  to  the  clucstiori of
assessnent ancl eliilibliity  tirorefor.
.  ii....,:-.i
,,.:r.;  ii:
!  .-::::l;r.-,  ,  Fbom.!hq  point gf,vfe'ry  of,  pr,potiael  pqtittcs,it,,is  . .  : 
,,'  :  'urom.Tnq  pornT grrv+eW  qf  praotiap"l pqlitlgs  it-is,
eognd enough thaf  there  ghguld bo flris  dobatc:on  tjio  Qhpics,  ;'
ir"i*n"n  prot,gction  nn,l ",,b"icligation  -  two :pos*ibto t*"nrr* 
"r, . 
l
::::::jij;.:i:i:i:i;  ::F;i:";i''n"  .'*'J;"";'  ;';;;,,;"1;'''f.5
plo-a.greed  ipsuranco  premiumr It  mn}.,ep  for  ayrgnSernents  vrheroblr  ..,1 
ti-ilif
the,aivalteges  anrl  clrsa{.v-rnbo4ee  of  t}ro various o";"irio  ;.;-;*"  ll  , 
"t'tt
to,each  party wourd  "..re  eguitoirj  o-r*noed,  r,"u, *iii';"*";;-';;---  :l  ,'  '','ii
en9rgy  as  such ancl fram  c, $ore  6encial  oconomic stanclpoints  ,, 
' , .;'ii.
,'.  .",  |  .  u*11  '
rests  should. bo aocord,ed  so ntuoh  importanco as to  causg.  the  produ-'  ,. :.,,'  -ii
.  ..,,..4 .:.'. cer  and' the  importoq  oountiles  to  allow  theril  shcrt-tetnr  prefeiqsnces 
, 
,: ,,,
.to'  e,ffect  thqj:r  long-.terrn'analyeig.'',,
s,onod.  analysis  tlurt,thia  deb4tg  on.]oyr4-1-term  progpocts  andi orr,:, 
' 
,'..r..'
the  bllance,  frorn the  pcliticel  ang1g, betvreon  tho  aclverltages  aptl
d.iead.vanta5os  of  tho  different  nie![ods
of  allocating  tho  p::emi'm shoul,l  ha.ve d.evelci:ecl, in  .e,
't'
to  a aommon  meen.-- ah essential  p:':erequisite f,.rr,a oornmon
lq  ot' for  enori3y  '.-  bJ malclng  sac{if,ipoo, vqhio}r  .rro,rtO,  orr,'thi*,
hypot}ieqis,}e.of..IittJe.mouent].t."".the1.r.3;*n**ir'.o:oonomy'i.￿
Co-mmunity  enelr'gy pol'icy.
"t,,-  .rret  us supl:cHe.  tha.t,  ourl  €rh{a-l.ysis  snggosts',thg  role  o1'  "  I'.:,.,
on"1av  ,pricos ln  thar  ecorromy  to be a smarr onci'  rn lthat oa6'o'e  -, ' 
.' ,"t-.'l ...
the  eupranational  ,,:uthorities  wodtrd..  bc well'  ;us bi.fio,l  trn requesting.  , '





.  .-  .,,.  ,,  j. 
',.,',
dispalitiss  within: t.*  cornmunity'io,  nurn tr.ti*l  duch=1:::l-ies  icloErer  ,  i,-::i
,i1.:  :r.. '.
.,  ::  :.  ..-i'
i .:-!r Lr. '.:-'  . . r-r:.tthis  wourd.  rneqn  the  triumph  of  sepa,r.ato  natiolie,r  e-lrergy
policics,  at  any rate.for  il lr:pS,tirne to  come.  0n nur hypo.bireticlr.L
hypothesis'guch  policies  would.,jut'' Jeoparcliao the  es.t,abi'i*h*nr.t  _
of,.rthe Getreral $cnmon  lvjarket.
But in point  of  faot  thel'  ya;u1c].  into.rfero permanerrtly with
the.  operation cf  tl:.e  Cotrrmon  tL:rke t  for  coa.l e and j crrparclize  the
introduction of  a Conmon  l,{iirkotfsr,  oil.
For  eton  if  v',ie  dtr 611o,r that  the  prico  of: onergy d.oes'not
vitally  effect  thc; oxpairsion  of  tho  gon,eral  econornles,  rnajor  ciis-
perit'ies  L.'stvroon  the  plicos  of  ilre  cifferont  sources of  encrgy
uhloubrt6cll'  servs  to  ln'bonsify  compotition  anonE  thoso  ocorromiep.
So _i.t  is'. od.d-s-on tltat  t.hc  pr.inoip).e  ot  frreeclaiq of  rucvsment v*ouId.
not  be  observed. for  long  in  fnoo  of  the  rtefensive  ancl protective
rcflexes  of  the  notiona.i.  si)Llrcosr
Moreoverr  evon if  it  c,:ruld  bir trenrr,nstreted  that  the  ave,.a,ge
lever  of  onergy plicos  is  not  of  fu.nd.o.nrontar  inrportance to  the
general  oconomye  flre  fact  romains  tha.t  lt  is  of  fnnclamental  lmpop_
tance  {'or  a number of  1g,rge engl$)r-consurnin;i seotors,  ernrL  for
economioall5hand.lcapped  &.ro*s  rfi ...'':
:::.1
.'.'..:.i.']'oon'!i11rngeffortstoost￿a1i}.rsl,rand.co4so1it1u"tlil''o￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
',':n'  ComnnOn  l,irlrkot, but at  the ga,me  tilno a:oontirruing,set of  s,ollar*tu  i'.
logio  of  such a, sctra,l,ule rvorllcl
; bo Xeta.in all  possib.te nrganS'
of  thotr  own for  rationalizinel
indepe,ndently of  one anoth.er.
';-
:  : 
Hencer if  tvo  wop6 ttot.!o  opeiat:e on a.tinritFletely'unreal
ba.sis,  it  would.  be neoessarylto  uunenr.  ilie  Tpeatie=  o"oo"arrrgry
and. conoontrate  tho  means e.veilable  to  the  supranational  U*l"utirr"u
gtructural'Iong-1orn,  trnnsfgrrnation  of i i
.
roco6gnized.'right  atvoy flrat  the
lnttuc'e the  individual  oountriee
upon.,rnea-gures  airnlsg.  , at  a
tho  ener6Jy  marlcet.
''the-ir 
sepalate  energy .pblidiep
':-'  "  :  :  :-'
l,'- '.:," ,  Irl,add.ition,  certatn  Sta,bes-1v!,ose  ,own  prinolpl..e' is. 16 
t,,,.'  ',
:  ..  .-  . piocure  energy at  the  loivest  price  cumontly  obtairringr.ancL ert  .
thei'same -,,*imn  to,step,up:e,xpor,ts  of  en€r€iJr  pro4rr.:io,to'the  rsst'..' 
:
of  the  Qommunily1  woulcl h.rve to  'r,oeo4niau the  con,fr,adr.ctory,ga;ture, 
t
lf,'*rt"i. 
nolloy.  Slnce  :ref,usal,'bo,,,accept  *he  rnutuil  saor,rfipes;
ilvolved  by  the.,  establ,ishm<9n-1.  1'f 
:e;  06mp1;n  ,ltia,rket  for  energy  ,  ,-r. '.
must inevitably  make it  inil_lossil)le to  rneintain  frce  novement of
€ne.rdye those  statos  v,rhicir  irave set  utr)  a refining  capaoity  larger  .,
Il-  ..  . than  is  'teoessal:Ji  to  cover  their  or#n  roqlrirttnrents  vrould.  bo obligerL
to  make'a filirly  clrastrc  reappra{slr.or  thclr  srLlei;  prcspects-'  , ',t,  .:-
+
Now supS:ose  rve assume,  in  contraste  thnt  tho  p::icer of  energy












l.  ,,.  :.1  "  ,.'l-iir:,,,,-;.,-..,-
amounts;  .of  enorgy;
Thus th.e  tlebhto,,on the  role
oriontation  of  such a.  po1i.cy.
.tho qonsumption'of
' 
..',  ,.  arrr 
no  orrcums,'@;f a'J*e;egi
a,:sulsti.tute  for  th.e  .  ocrrnofllC:  ragilatte;
',:i  . ,
.,a.:.,- 
t., 
.  . 
. 
.  ,r,:  :t  'i:1..,
.  t.  .
9f .enor6y prioos  rrray  lcarl
it  bo:rega::d.ecl  :as
the' ultirnate
eithen  tb; the  conolrrsion  the,t'a  cornnlon,.t{.,r}<et  for,:en€rtl,y  :
ls  a nrinor matter.but."u*y  t.e:estatli'sh"  or  to  the'onolusion
that  it  is  a difflcult  praposition  .b1r!  attogetir""  "puentiar,
' Proviced  tiris  d.ehate ils lcorvJnctetl 
wi'th  tlie  requisits
soientifio  thoroughn€sar  it  can o*u  lnost tnetluctive  wlthrregirrd
to  tbe  best  neth..rd.s  of  apiving.a1  t  trong-torrnr.oner8v policy.
,  oan, .:  ]
P,6;i 11.1
li;',,  ..,::''-', 
.'1,.,i;."  Tbe'framing of  a co-ordihatad. enelgj  policy  &t'-,  .  '. ri.  r. ::;r, Tlre,frafni
1, .  .  ' 
extent  than  any other  aspcc! ,of  lJuropea,n  policy  it  denrc'nstrales
r, 
,  . 
*:" 
,:"",1 
r11 urr*ope  to rtefino its  urtra-)on6-tern position 
-  '
, 
,..,  ...  o*"  *r(r.Urr{lg  \rJ  .1,  t/qrur(lrnaErjct,  enelgJr  }olloy  ,{!  .,
I ,. nuropoan comniuni'ty  levorl,invcrli-es  a  number of  oxceeriingry
" 
Yi.fT+:-v+s  the groat  world econlnies.
' 
complox  feotor,s.  Aslilro  r:oini  of  intoruecuion  of  oonf:r.i.irn*
,rntcfe"tu,  it  ocnstitutos'the  tos'ti  as to  lvhothsr tire neoessary
.So1td,arityispresonto*o''gthopertiesconce1.ner1.
. 't"l 'l'- 
a,.,t  *ri 
; 
o*il  ctsspite  arpee,ranr"y,  ijou:  nG;'
so.much  to  teci.rnicnr:faotors  es to  ilro fact  that  lt  is  an
extreme  casc  "rnongj  ttre  inn'ni;rabls  pr.oblems pcso,r 'py'tihe
institut1onofaCorarnop'Markot.L1kot]r.Jqttentiotrof
, 
'.oo-ord-inating  agr"roultr,t{r}r  porrpiepr  though in  a less er  .
I  a"e"e.,  it  flrreatens  rr,1r.  kinds  of  lcnlg*etend.in;r ira,,litions
and.  :f,irrnly-sot  gooi-1r,rphicill pe.ttorno,  But  to  a :fen greater
,,f 
-l: 
::n"t  .wo1ld 
eoon"lt*u'
'. 
,',r  rt  is  tnrlusn  wlratevor  cloclsions aib  takon rlsito- th9  :
'  g.nqr8y  polioy  io ,'b.o',qclop  bed..  tlr it  f.i}￿ie'',rnajoi  tuestions:  corrcernrn6 ..'
,' ' 
. 
'the  rutl.rre of  trhrope  wtll  tc  settrorr (n",  u;  *nu cclslo  *;";i;'=
"r 
,  ,,i"it  unsettled)  -*  long-torm  sccurity  of  onelgy  supplyld;  ,.t "  ,,.,
' I  , 
t,,  lgwqst  ,oos!  to  tlic  oomrnuniby  reLatic,ns  :lvtth 
tho  big  6ts-tr.l* ,
,.,t 
-  Urfropean  oiL ,on*ponio*,  interlr.nking  with  tiro .]'...''..']^:],......-....-....]..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,'.,,,.,  ,:,of 
,thb 
United $totes,  establishmcnt.r:f
., , I  '  streng:thened, neg;otiertlong  pc,sition  for it4ng  pc'sition  for
,r,  ..  ',  ',,  :,',i.  ' 
, ",thOl
i1t:';.,:  , "..: l'' t'  'n"1t:"f 




,"' ,  "o,rni"i". linclud-in;  ;" ;";;;;;t;;"';;";;J;;;.;itr"
'i;" ',  ..,. 
' 










Eur-opoan  Cornrrnrnity  ernctgos in  tts  clr:ares.b a,nd
;,ui-',1,,,,.-: 
'-,"1: 
.l.t"P,t,  forclblo  terms:s  is  tho.E\ropean ct-rnununity  t"  b;  sipply'
,to :og employed.  rn  promoting  an enoi?gJr  policy  ttrat  tho  crucial
J*-'  ,,, 
I 
,-'vi'.  'I,*:  'o  u*ttf'ou  rt  rno:  r'￿uroo** 
lr{lnunu:iitl  Io o: "tin1v
.iii'r 
t 
;ttt i.,,,',,,,',' ii.-i.i..rffinoc g  s  s  i ter,t  e. hi.:avy  -o  a . I tal  qxi_,  etrrllrturi c r  alrd processos
..:':,:.::'
:l::i'. ':::  'r
s
:j;i-.i.'.i
o1l recohversigir'anrl-:rodieiiolrrpment,  viill  ,tiro Jh.uopean  Cgrnmunity ,:  .  :'
mor9.t,1  ]oave  it  to,tho,  opo-roticil  of: tlro  nurlcet':  its.elf  to  l
establish  rLay-to*d.+y  equilihqia  vrithout ,  .:
8].vr-ng some clef  inite
the  botter  tt:  achievo.it  ? :




'  :  ."  l.  '  :
ryith .  such:  .l,s,sires  ,lt .  stqke  r. it,  is  hol.et1y
that the debate  should  be
trhe trnstlrtu*ion*  -iif :,uhe a?€:  ,  -
r'qorking  to  clerify  brre  to'ms  .f  ttre choi.ce, negotioting
il',. ,  , 
!0lth'the  'Govelnments 
to  d.evelop:ltlr* instr,urncnts.  whrch r',,illl
iti,,,- '  ije employe<l  to  put  tho ultimate'ri.ecisions'into  eff,oct.r,rirt  rs ,i.j:  .,-,' 
'  .pe empJoJteo  !o  pu-b  tlter  ultim4to'd.ecisions  into- effoctr'''11 to
,;:t,,,.,'.'  ,,  ,  ..". r :.. 3ot  for  rne  to  'i.isguq.s  tho'se cspeotg  trxla;,t  I  shoulcl bolrintj.-
i..r...',.:.:'''''.'].'.'!}nrz.u'tngof}ier's4)oake3sj￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.ije  ,  employea to  plrt
iir;',',',  .'  ; j'.tt:'..  'l
rir:':::.:  :.:: . tl  .'.;. '.'
:-  1-r'  :: ,1-.  r




._l"9dtinti,-ons  ,is 
alreadn epp+xen6';'ttro  establig  h't,o'f-.a.,




to  a ]rtlt"  If  it
r:r  uncler inter-
.d-oos  not.+'.dvanee
l'{hether unOer tho  Treadios,,thbmseives
.:l:,
:r.:,i




lof  oommot  poti"y  on oitr  is  the ,onl;r  nreans  ,:f  sa,foguard.ing vrhet
-haS,bclen,<lJne  and pyrsur-ng wttab  *jmains  lt<,'be tlono'vrith  :regarcl
: t. ' 
r.  on  this  j-ssue ,as 




it,p  forwarcl  maroh ,should
'.n;.  I
itself  fafii.nS rjagh